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New MexU o Strawberries
BttEAOS mm TP E GO!HE First National Bank;LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO. '
JOSHUA S. HAYNOtDS. President.
JOHN W. ZOLIRS, t. A. B. SMITH. Cashier.
VETE MORE VINDTBAN WAR
" L. F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier. -
.
j 4. Accounts received subject to'check.
Interest paid on time deposits.
.... i , . - ' : t
Quiet on vSeas Followed ByTbrria-- BROWNE &
.
fiANZANARES
COMPANY,
- dos on
TOE SPANISH- - FLEA
But Uncle Samuel Is Bound to . Get Them at the
'. Last, You Bet.
WOOL, HIDES & PELTS!
.-
-: DEALERS IN:
All Kinds ofNative Produce
Plows; Harrows, Cultivators, " -- ;
McGormack's Mowers and Reapers,
Gray's Threshing Machines.
Hay Rakes, - - - Bain Wagons.
Grain and Wool Bags, :
: ; ;w Baling Ties, Fence Wire, Etc.
Navajo Blankets. 1
' Arrive evory Wednesday and
Saturday after May 1st,
Florida Tomatoes
.
Arrive every Tuesday and
Friday,
California Fish
; Arrive everywWednesday,
Turkeys Chickens, Ducks,
Ai rive every Wednestlay and
.'i-Iday.-- . '
'
. ,
Fresh Vegetables
;
' Every day except Monday.
THE BEST Always
The Plaza Grocery.
O - v ' or First Clas .tyf
o0 PiitTonlK the
I Arcade
Restaurant,
Alfred Puvall, Prop.
.BRtDOB STRBBT -
Prices reasonabl. and mads i
known oa appllcatloa. Ex j
'cedent servlde. - Table sup-- '
plied with the best of .very. 4
rt V thlni'ln the aiarket.
00 T0THg .
OLD RELIABLE
.
BBCOND-HAN- D BTOBB
Of W. K, Crltes, Wjmio block, to buy or
sen ail koous in our line, ur we will sell
the entire basioess oo terms to suit.
Time For
Taking Down
your curtains. Lei
us laundry them and you will see
(hat the work is done just as well
as you would d it yourself, with
none of the inconveniences that the
work entails.; Kcally moderate
charges for really superior Work.
Price 50c per pair. . 4
Las Vegas Steam Laundry.
F. H. SCHULTZ,
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE
i In the City.
:
A large assortment of gents', ladies'
misses', children's and youths' shoes,
always on hand, Uepairinjc neatly done.
Center St., East Las Vega
GONE TO
HIS REWARD
The Greatest Man of All Ages
Jains the Bnjorily.
CIVILIZED I.OI.ITY WEEPS
Since Christ, No Greater Expo
nent of Human Rights
Has Existed. -
HAWARDEN.MECCA OF THE RACE
Ha warden, May 19. Mr. Glad
stone's death occurred at 5 o'clock, this
morning. The tolling of the Uawarden
church bell carried the sad tidings to
every sorrowing home in this vicinity.
i mil imiii.trnw
t WILLIAM 'eW ART GLADSTONE.
The family was summoned at 2 a.m.,
owing to the perceptible sinking noticed
by the medical watchers. From that
time until Gladstone peacefully passed
away, no one left the death chamber.
The only absentee was little Dorothy
Drew, who tearfully complained thather grandfather did not recognize her.
' ENGLAND IN TEARS.
London. May 19 The deepest man
ifestations of Krief are seen throughout
the country. Flags are half masted,
bells are tolling, shades are drawn andin public galleries pictures of Jladstone
have been draped with crape.
The uueen and Jtrince ef Wales sent
touching expression of condolence . to
the widow. Details from Ha warden
Castle, of the passing away ef the great
English statesman, show that the end
was most peaceful.
mere was no sign or pain or distress.Mrs. Gladstone clasped her husband's
hand, and occasionally kissed it, while
Rev. Stephen Gladstone read prayers
and repeated the hymns.nThelHurse
meanwhile bathed the brow ef the pa
tient, who ahowed gratitude, murmur- -
ing "hew nice." Then came the gentle
and almost imperceptible cessation of
lire tn the midst or songs and prayers
by the weeping family, who slowly left
the room. Mrs. Gladstone was induced
to He down and , soon slept quietly.
HAY, GRAIN. AND FEED
o.irisr-E3X- 5 GOODS
DRIED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
v East Las Vegas and Socorro, N. M.
fny telrgramS of sympathy are irriv-in- ?
at llawardeii. '
lUWAKnEN, May 19. The last word
spoken by Gladstone ' was "Amen."
wHait his son, the Hev. Slephea A)ad-ston- e,
rtel el the litany. '
Bl ll'.l e DlTer. aet
CracAGo, May 19.- -A special to the
Journal, from Washington, ssys: In
formation has reached the Slate De
partment that German gunners have
been assigned to the Spanish fleet,
fitting out at Cadiz. Herr von Ilohen
feben, German Ambassador, will neither
amrm nocdeny tne report. The state
Department will interrogate him. .
MARKETS.
-
.. . Cattls aad f beep.
Chicago, May 19. Cattle Receipts,
9,600; beerea, $4.000 5 25; cows and heif-
ers, S2.554.70; Texas steers, 3.904.50;
Blockers ana reeoers, S4.uug4.uu.'
Sheep Receipts, 11,000'; strong to 10c
nigner; nauve sneep, i3.iu4.ou; west-erna- ,3.754.45; lambs, 3.755.45.
T;"'i i Kansas City Stock. ' '
' Kansas Citt, May 19. Cattle Re
ceipts, 4,500; steady ; native steers $3.25
4.90; Texas steers,$3.50$4.60; Texas
cows, sd.uu04.uu; native cows and heif
ers, $a.754.65; stockers and feeders,
sa.ooaa.iu; buns; J.uuo.w.
Sheep Receipts, 2,000; firm; lambs,
9i D0.w; muttons,. 3.uu4.4U.
. Money Market.
New York, May 19. Money on call
at iUvet cent. Prime m.ercantilepaper, per cent. :
' Metal Market.
.
New Yobk, May lTer 57J$;
Lead, 3.30j Copper, 11. .; f
f ' ' Cblcaca Orala.
Chicago. May 19. --Wheat, May,
f1.45; July, 1.07. . - - . -:-.
CornMay, 35; July, 85.OaU.-M- ay, 29; July, .26. v
We MI ml'
Tlif Earlli
.... and 3
Rent the Buildings
HUTCHIHSOi. ST. JOHN i CO.,
Real Estate, Mining and
General Brokers.
Grand Avenue, East Las Vegas, N M
1 Next New Optic Hotel.
Ledgers,
Journals,
Cash Books.
"SAUliJl,mm In fact every-
thing in blank
books done in
first: class shape
and at lowest
prices.,", ; . Esti-
mates given up-
on application,
on all kinds of
books or binding
be .had, all ' r
, and . sizes,-- ' ; j
Top Lace Shoes, price $3.
Beauties.
YOUMANS HATS
BOOT & SHOE CO.;
TEMPLE
,:""'','' :v c'
nCDPUATTT5!
ill
men attempted to cross the Alleghany
River on a raft, near Sprlnitdale, PaJ
this afternoon. The raft was swamped,William Anderson, John Quinn, John
Herach, Frank Stepp, Newten Neal andjtwin umen were arownea.
WHERE IS THE OREGON?
CeaJaetUM Ceaoernlnf; the Great Battle
'hip's Praseat Pasltloa.
Washington, May 19. The Oregon,
if she left Bahia at the time reported
in the press dispatches, has not yet had
time to make the run from Bahia to
the Barbadoes, and she is probably still
steaming north, somewhere oft the
Guayna coast.
There is good reason to think that
the big battleship will report ultimately
to the Navy Department, not from Key
West but from some harbor much high
er up on uie Atlantic coast. , ,
Nobody Chargad Blm.
Washington, May 19. Secretary
Long said this afternoon that he had
received no advices as to the where
abouts of the Spanish fleet, and had no
information indicating that a battle
was imminent.
Barry Cp the Brst.
Washington, May 19. More than
fifty regiments of the volunteers have
either ; arted for or reached the mo--
binziut. - point to which they weredirected te proceed by the Secretary ofWar. The volunteers mustered to
date number 95,900 men.
Let Them Come.
Halifax, N. S., May 19." A report
just received from Getzon Cove, West
Shore, this Province, says that nine
warships were sighted off Indian
Island, near Cape La Have, this morn-
ing, heading in a southerly direction.
Nobody Cares.
Washington, May 19. Arrange-
ments have been completed by whloh
the newspaper correspondents Tralle
and Jenes will be exchanged for Colonel
Cortljo and Surgeon Julian, Spanish
officers, now at Fort McPherson.
tt'e WotThorev - .. j,
St. Thomas, Danish West 'Indies,
May 19. The Spanish Squadron was
at San Juan de Puerto Rico, when the
steamer Rodriguez left there at noen,
and there have been no intimations re
ceived here of its subsequent arrival.
Boanea Blm.
New York, May 19. A Bpeclal to
the World, from Montreal, says: It is
learned that Senor Polo, Spain'a late
minister te the United States, has ar-
ranged by cable for coal for the Span-
ish fleet at St. Pierre de Miquelon.
- Absolute Qulst.
On board the Associated Press dis-
patch boat, Wanda, Ket West, May
18. The Monro light is still burning at
night Absolute quiet prevails along
the Cuban coast.
Ordinary Mistake. "
Washington, May 19. The Gov
ernment has not acquired the sub
marine boat Holland. Colby's orders
are to. coal from the collier named
Holland.
The Usual Thing-- .
Gibraltar, May 19. A number of
British soldiers, while boating yester-
day afternoon, attempted to land on
Spanish territory, whereupon the sentry
bred upon them, wounding one man.
Mora Delay.
San Francisco, ' May 19. On ac-
count of a trivial accident to the con
densers of the Charleston, she put back
to Mare island, today, lor repairs.
She will not get to sea for two days.
Hot It's Not True.
Madrid, May 19. 4 p. m. It Is
rumored in Madrid that the Spanish
Cape Verde squadron, commanded by
Admiral Cervera, has arrived off Ha-
vana. "-
Bookless Slmpsoa,. '
Hutchinson, Kes.wMay 19. The
Seventh District Populist convention
today re nominated 'Jerry Simpson, by
acclamation, , -
Tolnataers Gathering. . .
Chattanooga, TeniL, May 19. The
number of troops in the Park and
Chattanooga ia now over 25,000.
An Italian named Gabeilini has made
a boat of cemeut. The framework is
ef small steel bara covered, with a wire
nettiue. the latter then being in turn
covered with cement. The surface is
then polished.
The karat la tao Waaeet araee aaUee powder
kaowa. Act I testa saow It g
IklrS farther the any etaw raea, ,.
AiMQltUttiy Htr
swam ms ., t om
Land.
IS STILL HOPPING
OF AMERICAN PEOPLE.
the United States while the Cape Verde
squadron, commanded by. Admiral
Cervera, draws off the squadrons com-
manded by Admiral Sampson and Com
modoro Sebley.
US AND OUR FRIENDS.
Mae Kak.a Bom. App.lntm.aU, Which
th. Senate Will Conld.r.
Washington, May 19. The Presi
dent today sent these nominations to
the Senate: War First Regiment
Volunteer Engineers, Col. Eugene
Griffin, New York; First Lieutenants,
Algernon Sartoria, District of Colum-
bia; Fitzbugh Lee, Jr., Virginia; Carles
Carbonel, Troy, New York ; 'Thomas J.
Sullivan, Colorado; Karl Fisher, Han-
sen, New York; Commissary of Sub
sistence, with rank of Major, William
M. Abernathy, Missouri.
Engineer otllcere with rank of Major
Charles Lincoln Woodbury, Vermont;
Captains William D. Beach, Third
Cavalry; George H. Sands, Sixth Caw
airy; William A. Shuak, Eighth Cav
alry, Edward Ellis, or (jaiuoroia, as.
aayer of Mint at San Francisco. As-
sistant Adjutant General with rank of
Captain, Patnam Bradley btrong, JNewYork.
WE WILL REOOLLEOT.
Gtrmaa;'! DiMsonrttsjr, Hut b. Po.nLh.ad
at One.
Madrid, May 19. It is announced
in a dispatch frem Havana that the
German war ship, Geler, arrived there.
The dispatch adds: She did not salute
the American Squadron eiter with guns
or flag, but paid the usual salutes to
the forts here, and her commander
landed and visited
.Captain General
Blanco, Admiral Manterola, and Presi-
dent of the Colonial Government.
Holland In S.rvloa.
Washington, May 19. A naval
order issued today would indicate that
the Government has acquired the sub-
marine, boat Holland, from which great
things are expected by its inventor.
An order posted today, says: Lieut-
enant Commander H. P. O'Colby, de-
tached from charge of the Third Light
House District, has been ordered to
command the Holland.
'' All Both.
New York, May 19. A dispatch to
the World, from Kingston, Jamaica,
says: , A telegram from Port Morant,
dated 4 o'clock May 18, states that the
lighthouse keeper at Morant point,
extreme east end of Jamaica, reports
that a number of light steamships,
apparently war ships, as going north
ward at tremendous speed, in the direc-
tion of San Diego de Cuba. :
Associated Press Offlc.rs.
Chicago, III., May 19. The beard of
directors of the Associated Press, today
elected the following officers: President,
Victor F. Lawson, Chicago Daily Newt
and Record; first nt, Horace
White, New York Evening Poet; second
J nomas U. Kapler, .NewOrleans Picayune Secretary and General
Manager, Melville K Stone: Assistant
Secretary and Assistant General Man
ager, Charles s. Diehl; Treasurer, John
It. Walsh. .
Nothing New. .
Washington, May 19. At the con
elusion ef morning business, in the
Senate, consideration t of the War
Revenue Bill was resumed. McLaurin,
South Carolina, delivered a set speech.
Speaking or the war tn which we are
now engaged, he said: Spain had sup
pose mat commercial- - greed s 1,1 ilea
patriotism. This, to her sorrow, she(earned at Manila was not the fact.
All the Same.
Washington, May 19. Secretary of
State Day was with the President dur
ing the morning. On leaving the
WLite House he stated there had been
no Important official dispatches received.
and no material change tn the situation
had been recorded.
Spanish Aceoanr.
Madrid, May 19. A dispatch from
Havana, says Santiago de Cuba, has
been bombarded but "no great damnge
was done.
Should Hay. Kaowa Better,
Pittsburg, Penn., May, 19. - Tn
i OF LAS
Capital Paid in
Surplus -
J. M. CUNNINGHAM,
- FRANK SPRINGER,
D. T.
.
' F.i INTEREST PAID
VEGAS.
- - $100,00 J
ON DSt'OalTa
k Hijrv Gosta, Pre3.H. W. Kfl!r.t,Y, Vice Pres.
D. T. I03xxvi, Treas.
President.
l:.
.
-
H03KIN3, Cashier.
B. TANQARY, Assistant Cashier.
PATIENCE DEMANDED
' Antigo, Wia., May 19. A tornado
leveled scores of buildingi in this place
last night. The list of killed and in.
Jured, as far as known, is as follows:
Igoatz Barr, unmarried, killed; Geo. C.
Sheldon, fatally Injured; Dr. F. I.
Drake, arm broken ,Mra. Alex McMillan,
Injured seriously; Miss McMillan, back
Injured ; Mrs. Hiram Ward, arm broken;
Frank Billings, leg broken, amputation
accessary. Mrs. Frank Linski was in
jured internally. Many others are re
ported slightly injured. -
The severely injured- - are the two-yea- r
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M,
Kelson, both of whose less are broken
and otherwise severely hurt. She will
probably die. Mrs. M. J. Bly and baby
at Stillman Valley, whose recovery is
doubtful. Holquist l'eter and B.
Fisher, Stillman Valley; Mrs. John
Mass. the family of Everett Ludwlz
Milwaukee, Tfis., May
'
19. A
special from Uhlnelauder, Wis., rivingfurther details of the storm in northern
Wisconsin, reports that eighteen dead
bodies lav In the station at ' HeafTord
Junction. The victims are supposed to
be from GifforeYs Camp. -
RUIKELA.MDEK, Wia., May 19. A
Cyclone passed from west ta east
through Pierce nd Oneida counties in
northern Wisconsin, about 6 o'clock
last Bight. The track extended 40 miles
from Brantwood, Fierce county, to
Pennington, Oneida county, both towns
being on the Sioux railroad. At Pen-
nington round bouse, the depot and
bouses were destroyed. Charles Fos-ber- tr.
section feteman, aad E. C. Beek- -
man, car repairer were killed. Eight
were injured. Five are reported killed
at Harshaw, a email lumbering town
west ef here. ;
Mamhfield, Wis., May IS). A
ever tornado passed through Clark,
Marathon and Langlade counties, last
night, leveling houses, farm buildings
and fences. -- Elmburst reports ten
fatalities. At Siftgler, a family of five
la said to have perished., The messen-
ger aent to Marathon City, for aid,
states that the buildings all over that
city were levelled by the storm. A
large church waa blown from its found-
ation.
, Illlaoli Cyclone.
Rockford, Illinois, May 19. Eleven
, mwtBjla era irnnwn to ha dead and two
Boore badly injured, as the result of a
destructive cyclone which swept over
Ogle county last night. The storm
came from the southwest, and was 300
to 400 feet wide. It levelled everything
In its path, demolishing hundreds of
farm bouses, barns, and killing much
live stock.
' The storm was the severest ia Still-ma- n
Valley, where it wrecked fifteen
balldltigs, two churches and the depot.
Great damage was also done at Ada
line, . many buildings . being raised.
Railroads report many washouts. Tele-
graph aad telephone wires are. badly
Injured.
v., , .
HtehJtaa Suffer.
Detroit, Mich., May 19. Heavy
Wind ana Jiau storm swept across a
portion of southern Michigan, early
this morning. At Battle Creek the
Id shops of Brown & Upton, thresher
eompany.200 feet lone;, were unroofed.
M. M. Shipman, a wagon maker, is
tnissiag, be is believed to have been
killed. At Kalamazoo roofs were
blown off. windows broken and electric
Ilehts extinguished by the lightning
Much damage was done through the
eonntry. -
m
.
"
- ',"
fc pmpou' Float. '
New York, May 19. A dispatch to
he Tribune, from Washington says: As
far as is known, tnree American sqaaa
tons, concentrated off 'Cuba, ro still
Ipaintalntng the blockade of the north
eeaat. and Hoarding the southern ap
preaches to the Yucatan Passage, at
the western end, and the Winward
I'aasafe at the eastern end.
No encounter with Admiral Orvera's
... . .... ...I - I 1 J J t V. I 1
1 (fey; nor la it yet apparent that the
i ;anh commander will risk a battle,
exeept under conditions which he can
UliMsii aetermine.
Kick Oat Bernate.
. London, May 19. A dispatch to the
Star, from Montreal, published today,
ears that Senor Polo y Bernabe has
secured by rable a coal depot near St
Pierre, Miquelon, French colony, en the
inuth coast of Newfoundland, at which
the Cadiz sqnadron will coal, previou
t attacking the Atlantic seaboard or
i THE LAS VEGAS
3 SAVINGS BANK.
f ;. , . - Paid up capital, $30,000
denositin tlu m in the Las Vkuas 8avin
incomo. "Kverv dollar saved is two dollar
C . , ' ttfS&ve yonr earnings by
13 Bank, where they will brini; you ian
Tl made." Ko deposits received ot less
tfi and over.
VWaWVWV WW WW T WWWWE HAVE THE BEST .LINE OF- - LADIES'
t ISA
;S' ' Shoes that can
..
;
' :
-
styles,, widths vmm
than 41. Interest paid on all deposits o
aWvy
,a 1 : . T .1 .' ()
r
,
: witKPatent and Kid Tips,
:
'
-
Kade on our Liwof v
Ladies Waists
,. This Week.
-
. r ' 1
...1. 11
See our Ladies Green Cloth
. ,
.- r : They afe,
SOLE AGENTS forthe
Ui THE SPORLEDER
)':- '' I- - ItABO NIG
O ? y raers irom neauquaneia arc sun auu umivfi uvuij ju-auiu- a q(i Rliirf ' Aoiof in flmt. d Ann.rtmRnt Tin TTinti.o'r at what saftrifico.
strictly obeyed. Note the tremendous sac- - J
voii to-atten- d this wonderful Bombardment
GROSS, BLACKIVELL CO.
This order must. he
rifmiv Tf. will nav
Plaid and stripeLojt :1 Waist Laufadered,
cud's same mate) ial
Madras, in check,) Lot 2 beautiful
.
c iinbinalion
colors
Lot 3 Zephyr GinghamI
very fine materialast
in small and large
Percale
collar and .
.......
plaid and
? in
... . . . .
INCORPORATED, ' t O
f()()o
o000()00
C)
n
( )
tttiiai ro.n. r
Wash Silk Waist, light
only, white collars soft
blouse front, were VI Q C
$5.00,now. .
.prt'j JSilk Waist, in red and . ,
blue,tucked in front,d A O C
$5.50, now. . . . .'. vTTiU U
Fine Silk Waist, in light . .
and pink check, lined
throughout, cuffs and collars
same material, blouse O C Q t
were $6.00 now OvJtOu
Heavy Black Satin ' '
lined throughout, (!C CH
$7.25, now ;.i)OiUU
'
. 1
' .
Lot 5 Finecolors39 c cufFs,
89c Lot 6 navyJapan
were
A
blue
of
front,
Lot 8 ExtraWaist,
were
E. ROSEN WALD &
W nULLOHLt
'Waists, a
colors
check and
plaids. White collar .cuffs C 1 O C
soft and of same inateriat O
Fine Swiss Organdie, cuffs
of same material . and j 1 Of
white collar . .v. 1 O U
LAS VEQAS AND ALBUQUERQUE. .
r.lAXVVEL L TIMBER CO., Catskill, N. M.
FL0R5HEIM f lpR. CO., Springer, N. M.
Lot 4
L, , w w w
I SON.
, EECIyER-BLACKWE- LL CO., Magdalena, N. M.
EfS7 AVAi'LACLE COPY
THE DAILY OPTIC. v ys. ys. THE OLD RELIABLE IHSURAIXO AGENCYA. G. SCHMIDT
Manafaetarer of
jv v ys yv --r
it: .". r :.... v. .... J
RIGHT f'7
in the morning tireJ and unrs--, ; :
EDWARD HENRY.
Insurance that InsuresSecurity That SecuresProtection That ProtectsIndemnity That In-demnifiesAnchors That Hold.
THK ENJOYMENT OF ART
isn't necessArliy an expensive lux-
ury, unless you surround yourself
with costly paintings or statuary.
You can revel in artistic btauty on
your walla and coilnga by covering
tlioin with such exquisite designs,
tints and colors, in all thes latest
- styles in Wall Tapers, from our
superior Spring tstock .'--
F, OAKLEY.
: !. i: 41
DON 9T n ss r t r
(1 Do you wake upfieshd?. Do
languiJly? bo
; energy that vas
oiir condition
4
U v x ' v
V T '' - - , - :
;
.,. T. t
you perform your daily duties ( jyou miss the snap, vim and --- -
one: y6urs? !f this describes
you are in urgent nccJ of ALL HONEST LOSSES
TI..L. COOLEY.UTTERS
Qiysnlied.f Naase as Ceespaar. Lecattoa. Cash Aseeta.
1819 Cetna Insaraaoe Ce. Hart tor. Su.ogo.Ooo
i8l Martlord Plre. Marttanl. 10.810.6a9
104 Ins. Ce. M. Assaraca. MaBstaBaa. n.osT.aai
S5 Phlla. tJaaerwrltera. - i6,ao.ss6
i&49
.
83 Llv. Lontfoa Qlafce. Uvsrpoel. 9,681,684
i8 Boyal.- Uverpeet. 7.4oo.aoe
1 Hop North BrlUsei aad Mar. LaaS.a. - - . a,397,013
'84 ; Scot. Union ana Waft. btflabargh. a,i 7.418
1 Total Plre Assats - . - - $73,466,088
1866 Travtlera Ins. Ce. Hartford. 31.868,994
Eaa'tahleUte. New Vark. ' a36.876.3e8
Total amount of aseela represented la the
- 1 Agency.;. $410,677,478
It you want a Horse, Buggy Harness, or any--
i u f : . si: i. :i i i u. n i" i
Your trouble nrlsea in a clogged and torpid condition of the liver
and bowels which, if allowed to continue, will develop mala-
rial fevers, kidney disorders or some other troublesome
. disease. TRICKLY ASH BITTERS drives out all ; .
poisonous Impurities, strengthens the vital
orpans, promotes functional activity,
vim y iu uiaiiui;, vvui uiacoit Mjyuui miieiibii cilii tuiu iuok t.
over my outfit.
BRIDGESTREB
Las Vejas, N. M.Si, good digestion, and vigor anaenergy of body and brain.
CO
c
o
PI
fS.PATTY,::Solo agent for
Majestic Steel Ranges.
(Tho Boat In tho World.)
Stoves, Cutlery, Etc.
PLUMBING.
Sheep Dip Tanks a Specialty.
General Job Work Dona on Short notice
-t-all Orders Will Receive PromptAttention.
BRIDGE 8T. - LA8 VEQA8, N M
4M
fQ))ANDY
ios 'mt
ABbULUrar GUARANTEED ZT7.iffit tsiale and lwtl.i h. u crciT no resaHa,fa.... . .
Agua Pura Company
, ; wiiolesalb dealer in '.' '.,
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE - 1
Annual Capacity - - 50,000 Totif
' takes and storage In Us Vejas Hot Springs Canyon. Our Ice uis pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our man ,
patrons. ..
Office: 620 Douglas Ave.; East Las Vegas, N. M.
thk rn;it.
i i 1H7'..
Las
.togas Pub:!sf(in3 Ca.
IIBO. T, GOULO, r I I Ktliuir.
"Win. K. O l.KAKV.
i'nlerrd tt the fc-- Las V'esw postoHice a
cconJ-c'i.- s ;n:.ttr.
Tub On ic will n it, uml, r wt cireuui-t.tu;H-- e,
1 o rs';iiif.til9 fur too return or
the Sato ki'epi.ijr of nny rfjuctwl niAtiu-crip- t.
N a exception will ba made to tnis
rale, with regard to either letters orNor will the editor enter into
correspondence concerning rejectod man-
uscript.
.
News-dealr- should report to the counting--
room eny irregularity or Inattention
ou the part of carrier! in tbe delivery of
Tbb Oi'Tio. Hews-doale- rs can have TBI
Optic delivered to' their depots tn any
part of tbe city by tbe carriers. Orders or
"om plaints can be made by telepbone,
postal, or in person
In order to avoid delays on account of
personal absence, letters to Thb Optic
should not bo addressed to any individual
cnunected witb tbe office, but simply to
Tbb Optic, or to the editorial or the
ess department, according to tbe tenor or
purpose.
OFTICIAt PAPER OF THB CITT.
THE EMBLEM OF LIBERTY
AMERICA'S GREATEST PRIDE
' ITS HONOR
MUST BE MAINTAINED
THUR8DAY EVENING. MAY 19, 198
What this country demands U a
vigorous prosecution of tbe war. If
those who are in autority cannot or
will not do it, others can be put there
who will. Sabe?
Dewey appears to have gathered in
the last Spanish gunboat about the
Philippines. For doing a job promptly
in the first place and finishing it up to
the last details the new naval hero
has established bis reputation beyond
dispute.
Outi military establishment having
been reinforced by Russell fi. Harrison,
James G. Blaine and young Mr. Fer-ake- r,
incompetent sons of more or less
incompetent sires, a contemporary sug-
gests, how would it do to put them on
the Strategy Hoard? That is a nice,
comfortable military detail, and it
never dos any fighting.
The New York Evening rost says
that eastern banks do not want bonds,
and that they were compelled to take
. .. . . .I, l. ! .1 ,11 Ibiio uuuub lauueu uy wia uiogiauciui
Cleveland administration, to save tbe
country. This reminds us of the
woman who brought suit against a
sailor, for kissing her against her will.
She was a very large woman and he a
very small man. In explaining to the
judge how she eould be forced by so
small a man, she stated that she
"scruched down a little." The eastern
banks not only wanted . the Cleveland
bonds; but by buying up greenbacks
and treasury notes, they compelled the
government to issue the bondB.
EVSTEKN EXPLANATION.
Much conjecture has been Indulged
in, concerning the undeniable slowness
of the National Administration, in the
prosecution of the present war. What
could have been and should have been
done in a week, is still dragging its
Blow lengths along, after nearly a
month's existence of war. Supplies
which should have boon started for
Dewey, at least two weeks ago, have
not yet been collected ' in California
harbors. The conquest of Cuba, which
should have been consummated in a
week's time after the declaration of
war, is likely to be postponed till after
the rainy season is concluded in Octo-be- r.
The whole nation stands aghast at
the deliberate and unmistakable and
intentional delays of the Administra-
tion. What is the cause? This is the
question asked on every hand. The
Haverhill, Mass., Evening Gazette gives
this answer, which Thb Optio urges
upon the attention of all ita readers.
It may be stated that the Gazette is one
of the ablest and most reliable Kepub-lics- a
periodicals of the great state of
Massachusetts. It says;
The obstructionists art
again op to their old tricks and should be
driven into a corner. Undismayed by past
defeat they are sow hard at work In Wash-
ington, and all over the country as well,
to neutralize the effect of all tbat has thus
far been accomplished at infinite cost and
heavy sacrifice, by conspiring to put an
end to tbe active prosecution of the war.
The President is being subjected to heavy
pressure evenal 1 he hands of his own Cab-
inet, who are In their turn egged on by the
holders of Spanish securities and their
American sympathizers, to send no troops
to the Philippine islands, to make no at-
tack on Puerto Rico, and to prevent at all
hazards a conflict between Admiral Samp-
son's fleet tod the Spanish squadron of
Admiral Vlllamil, off Taerto Rlcai
These conspirators affect t& be only de-
sirous of avoiding further effusion of
blood, but tbry loose sight of the fact that
any attempt to tie the hanas of tbe govern-
ment at tLU tlme'falls little short of trea-
son. There csn be no gool reaeoa why
Commodore Dewey should r.ot be Imme-
diately placet In a position to retain what
he bos captured. If it were not our Inten-
tion to seize and bold Manila, why was an
attack made upon that port? And if it be
notour purpose to cripple Spain bfcsp- -
Ua.-:-CaiTiup- s,
Aad deaJerlB "
Hcavu .. Hnrrivnro,
Vvarv kind ett amann . ( 1
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- j m - - - i wn .an.Horseshoeing and repairing a specialtytrend and jilanzanares AveDtioa,.ast La
v sgas. .........
Tie Maiii Hotel
Best located bote! rn
Santa I'e, N. M.
J. T. FORSIIA, Proprietor. '
$1.50
-D--Y $2.00
Special rates by tho week or month fortable board, with or without room.
S. E. CORNER OF PLAZA.
The Plaza Hotel Bar,
.,a ah is a nunc
Choicest Wines," Liquors and
Cigars..
,'S0 Milwaukee Beer on draught,0h Elegant club rooms and bil- -
Hard table in connection.
fiKvcything first-cla- ss ,
Annual Subscriptions to
Standard Magazines are
offered as prizes for saving
the wrappers from
CUDAHY'S
DIAHOIID O SOAP
Explanation on each wrap-
per the best laundry soap
for sale by all grocers.
Hot Springs Livery
AND
2Teed Stable,
New Buggies and Carriages, New
stock of horses, burros; prices to
suit the times; careful . drivers;
saddle horses and pack animals
for camping parties. Call on or
address
.
'
ISAAC FLOOD,I a Tensas Hot Springs, N. M.
in.iiHnffi
Wholesale and Retail
BUTCHERS
FISH AND POULTRY
Every week.
Game in. Season
, FREE DELIVERY. , .
M. BLAUVELT,
Tonsorial Parlor,
ai f center be, KaRt Las Vegas.
A. T. ROGERS, UOKSESHOEB
' Cast Las Vegas, M. II.
In addltloa to elvinn strict attention to Hon..
shealag, brsndlnc irons and all kinds of mnrai
MacksraUMne; work promptly attended
to. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Shop opposite Browne Msnzanaree Co.
Second-Ha- nd Store
Everything bought and sold
at terms fair to buyer and
seller. Upholstering and
,
furniture repairing, . done
rapidly and well. See us bo-fo- re
buying or selling else-
where.
W. M. BLOOMFIELD, !
Cor. Douglas and Seventh Sts.
BRIDGE STREET MMET
C. E. BLOOM, Prop.
All kinds of fresh and salt meats
always on hand. The juiciest
and fattest that can be obtained
anywhere. Lard and sausage.
MEATS DELIVERED
To any part of the city.
DauRodes'
Hack Line
Best hack service in th city,
kteets all trains. Calls promptly
attended; . Office at L. M. Cooley's
Llverv slaWe. Y-- "
THE AMERICAN NAW, CUBA AND
, HAWAII.
A portfolio, in tea parts, sixteen
views in each part, ef tbe finest half,
tone pictures of the American navy,
Cuba and Hawaii, has just been issued
by a Chicago publishing house.
' The Atcnison, lopesa x eanca n cRailwav has made arrangements for a
ipecial edition for the benetlt of its pa-
trons, and a specimen copy can be seen
at the local ticket oflice. Single parts
mav be had at ten cents each, the full
set, 160 pictures, costs but 1.00. Sub-
scriptions for the set may be left with
the ajjent. In view of the present ex-
citement regarding Cuba, these pictures
are very timely. Call at the ticket of-
fice and see tbem.
Chas. F. Jones, Agent.
PROMPTLY ADJUSTED
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Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing;,
Surfacing- - and Matching
Zlrxir.c: Mill
sad OCoa Corner of Blanohard street aa
Brand avenue.t
- BAST LAS VHQASNKw MIX.
CATHARTIC
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Hankins 'Staged
From Springer.
STAGE leaves Springer every mora
except Sunday, and 'arrlve
la Elizabethtown the same evening
Every attention gien to. the comfort
ofpasseagers. Por rates, address
H. H. Hankins,
Cimarron, iN. MJ
T. St S. P. Watfih Tnftnrf.ni.
Tie Las v: Feias Telephone : Co.
Uor. Mansanares and Lincoln Avef . '
Electric Door Bells,--3 Annunciators,
- Burglar Alarms and Private
Telephones at Reason- -
able Rates.
EICHANGlC BATK8
OFFICE: 36per Annum.RESIDENCE: f 15 per Annnm.
EAST LAS VEGAS . - N U
Cornice WorKs,
LEWIS.
Telephone 6
Private club rooms In connection.
ft
PRICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE. (
quires a great deal of knowledge of
distance and movements, the speed of
both ships, tbe wind force, etc., to make
a good gamier. There is no more close
range lighting, no grapllng. no board
lag, except by tbe prize crews. It is alldistance work, and tbe manning of the
ships will decide the fights, if
two battle ships should get near each
ether, it would be the first shot that
would win the battle. I am anxious
that Sampson will get a chance to en-
gage tbe Spanish fleet. I think he will
make efher business for the Spanish
sailors than rolling cigarettes; but we
cannot be too sure. Wait fer the battle
to be fought before we cheer or groan.
Give us an even chaace, and if we do
not get the persimon, I will loose my
guess.
There have been no engagements
here. The river is low yet and no large
ship can get over the bar. Ho vou can
see we are safe for the time being.
You willfind all the local news in the
New Mexican Miner published here
weekly. The flags are nailed to the
masts and there tbey will stay until tbe
scrap is over. s. js, ii,
Bour stomach, fullness after eatlng.flata- -
lenoe are all caused by Imperfect digestion.PaickLT Asu Bittbrs corrects tbe dis
order at once, drives out badly digestedfood and tones the stomach, liver and
bowels. For sale by Murphy-Va- n Fatten
urug jo.
"Whit's in a name!" The word "bit
ters" does not always Indicate something
narsn ana aisagreeabts. jtbioklt ashBitters Is proof of this. It cleanses,
strengthens and regulates the system
thoroughly, yet tt is so pleasant the most
aeiicata stomach win not otijecc to it,
ooiQ Dy oiurpoy- - van ratten urug uo.
Bight now Is tbe time yon should sub
scribe .for The Optio. Yea will receive
the war news twelve hours earlier than any
other paper can possibly furnish It. HO-l-
Letter-bond- s, statements, cards, envet'
opes, Invitations, programs, etc., etc., In
abundanoe, at this office. Call and get
prices. tf
For Sale. A good h paper
cutter, at this office tf
Patronise the '
Model r
Restaurant, ;
MRS. M. GOIN. Proprietress.
Oood Cookinn. - The beet of
waiters employed. Everything;
the market affords on the table.
Board by the day or week:.
Railroad Avenue, next to Ike
Lewis.
EAST LAS VEGA8, N. M.
nodish Millinery
,
An elegant line .' ;
Is shown by
Mrs. L Hollenwager
Pattern Hats
to suit the moHtfastldiou. Ladies '
are respectfully invited to call.
Place of business directly in the
center of tbe city, a shirt distance
east of tbe bridge. English and
Bpani.h-speakin- g assistants.
GO TO ALASKA
By a Reliable Line. .
Steamers for
1 DAWSON CITY, KOT- -
: ZEBUE SOUND and all
points In ALASKA.
The JOSEPH LEDUE
GOLD MINING and DEVELOPMENT
Company of Yukon. :
DiRgcToas:
Mr. Joseph Ladne, Dawson, N. W. T. .
Hon, Cbauncey 11. Depew, Mew York.Hon. C. H. Macintosh, Reglna, N. W. T.Hon. Thomas L. James, New York.
Mr. H. Walter Webb, New Tork.
Mr. Elmer F. Botsford, Plattsburg, N. Y.Mr. Eli A. Qage, Chicago.Mr. WiUiam J. Arkell, New York.
Hon. Smith N. Weed, --Plattsburg, . t.Mr. William Brown, New York
Hon. J. Nesbitt Kirchoffer, Manitoba.
Mr. Erwld C. Stump. New York.Mr. E. B. Bronson, New Tork. '
Mr. Edwin O. Matorin, Jersey City, N.J.
Mr.Tbos.W.Kirkpatrlok,Oawsen,N.W.T.
Operating tbe
LADUE-YUKO- N TRANSPORTATION V
Company.
.l.ooo-ton- s steamers, leavlnv Smm Pranrtaca.
about June ist and Seattle about Jynegth torSt. Michaels, connecting there with decent
river boats tor Dawson. Kotzebu Sound and
other points in Alaska. Our vcscls are liihled
of electricity, nave elegant tables and acutm-aiodatlo-ladles bouillon, special cabins,
rrand salon, social hall, smoklnt roaai and but.let. porcelain bath tubs, steam heat.For passage and freight address:
JOHNSON-LOCK- E MERCANTILE COMPANY.
6oo Market M., San Francisco, er
Seattle, Washington.
H0d-6w-2-
TO REACII4-- -
Tfcie
Country,
fl snm AT ALL DRUG STORES. -
turing Puerto Rloo and destroying her war
fleet,why was Admiral Bamptoo's splendid
squadron ordered so far from Its base of
supplies? da
These peace men are too absurd to be
considered for a single moment.
Tbey should bs brushed asldo until the
serious business now pressing fur settle-
ment has been transacted, and then taught
a lesson in patriotism which they will not
forget nnti their dying day. They ask:
First, no sending of soldiers to land at
Manila, as this would complicate the
United States '"lib lb insurgents aad per
haps prevent tba return of the Phllpplnes
to Spain. ,
Second, no seizure of Puerto Rico by the
United- - States, as this would also involve
tbe United States In obligations to give
tbe insurgents a free and independent
government. .
Third, tbe surrender of Cuba by Spain
to be disposed of as the United Btates may
deolde, without the landing of United
States troepe, whlcb would result in a
recognition of the present Cuban republlo
Fourth, no battle between Sampson's
fleet and tbe Spanish ironclads.
As to the flr.t proposition, It may be said
that tbe United States has no quarrel with
the iniurgents of the Philippine Islands,
nor does It recognise tbem In any way as
parties entitled to a bearing In any settle
ment which may be made. ' These islands
were within the control of tbe Bpaolsh
military and naval authorities at tba time
of their capture and should be retained by
this goverdment at any oost. Never again
will such an opportunity to control com
meres with the far east be offered. To
now abandon what Commodore Dewoy's
magniciflcent triumph has placed within
our grasp would be criminal.
8o far as Puertd Rico Is concerned, it
may be said that we also need a coaling
station in that locality, quite as much as
we do in tbe Philippines. Why should the
fruits of the war be thrown away, In view
of well understood conditions, because
tew
"doughfaces" are clamoring for
peace at any cost? Not because tbey are
patriotic, but for that most contemptible
of all reasons, moral cowardice.
As to the third proposition, It should be
pointed out th-i- t Cuba will be taken pos
session of with or without Spain's consent.
Every preparation for the oaptare has been
mado and not another moment's delay
should be tolerated.
It President UcKlalay yields to the de-
mand of these enemies oi progress and
righteousness, be will incur tbe contempt
of all true Americans. The Philippines are
ours by oapture. Let us keep them.
Puerto Rico will soon be ours and should
also oome under tbe stars and stripes.
Having gone to war wUh her eyes wide
open, Spain mast now accept tbe conse-
quences of war, be they great or small.
JUDGB BOOTH'S LETTER.
This Advisee Admiral
Dewey How to Treat the
Malays. t
To the EMltor of the Optle.
Elizabethtown, May ID. There
has been a hot time in the old town of
Manila since I wrote you. We are hav
ing some heavy dews here, but I think
it was more Dewey there in the bay of
Manila when the fleet commenced firing
at the Spanish fleet. How 1 would
have liked to be there and have seen
those half clad Malays dance. How
the sand must have stung their spindle
legs. They have a fever called the
'Tin Fever," and their legs loek like
knitting needles. Tbey are also subject to "giggers."I understand that Admiral Dewey
has trouble with them, cannot control
thess. I have written him bow he can
control them. If be will jest land bis
crews and cut slices of pork and fasten
them to the point of stick and inarch
on them, he can make every son of a
gun ef them flee to the bills. Their
religion has taught them that there aredevils in hogs. . .I bad a little experience in the using
of pork to disperse a lot of them when
was a young man. . Ten see the
thing is simple and has the desired
effect. I hope to hear from Admiral
Dewey in the near future in regard to
the pork business.
1 see by the papers that the sbldiers
in camp are anxious to get to the frent.
That is natural, but wait a little while
after they have had a taste of fire and
they will be contented to stay in. cam p.I was in hopes to be able te ,be
at the railroad, when the New
Mexican boys went through,
tosav to them that I wished them all a
safe return eovered with glery. There
are among them a large number I was
well acquainted with, and have every
reason to believe that if they get a
chance tbey will make it hot fer tbe
Dagoes. I will watch the accounts ef
their movements with great interest.I am proud of New Mexico's action in
getting her quota so quickly. I pre-
sume the next we shall hear of the
landing of our troops in Cuba. Then
there will be more "hot stuff" for the
Spanish to take. It will be used both
interualy and externaly, and if taken
in large doses is a sine cure.
Our gunners en the different ships
seem te know their business. It re
SPARE YOURSELF
as much trouble as possible. Get
the right kind of instrument or tool
for a particular lino of work. It
doesn't cost much but it saves a lot
of time, worry and labor.
Wo have laid in a stock of Hard
ware suitable for tho spring and
summer season that is just about
right. You'll say so when you see
it, The quality is good, and that's
the main thing, if you don't wan't
to buy again - next spring. The
designs are the latest and most im-
proved, and the prices well we
don't give things away but come
pretty near it F. J. Gkhbinq.
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
JT. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Bxv. Obo. Bklst, Rector.
Bunday school at 10 a. n.; Morning pray
er as ii a.m.; aremng prayer at 0 p.m.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to all.
JJ&E8BYTEKIAN CHURCH.
Rbt, Norm ah Bkihnbs, Pastor.
Preaching at 11a.m. and 8 p.m.; Bon
day school at :45 a.m. ; Society vt Christ'
an cnaeaTor as I p.m.All people are cordially weloomed.
JAPTIST CHURCH.
Riv. Wm. Pbabob, Pastor,
Bunday school at 9:45 a.m-- i Pleachingat 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. ; B. Y. P. U. at 7:15
p.m. All are cordially Invited to attend
tnese services.
TirKTHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUfiCH
aju. Rav. JoHit F. KBLLoaa, Pastor.
Bunday school at 9:4da.m.; Preaching
as ii a.m., louowea Dy inirty minutes class
meeting; cpwortn league at 7 p.m.; Even
ing service at e p.m. .
Tbe castor and members extend ta all
the welcome of this church and will be
pleased to see you at Us services.
AM. E. CHURCH.
IUtv. Bbk MoCullbt, Pastor.
Preaching at 8 p.m.; Sunday school ta2:30 p.m. Tbe pastor and congregation in- -
vim an to BttGna.
QONGREGATION M.ONTEl''IOR,
Rbv. Db. BoititHBi-- t, Rabbi.
Services every Friday at t p.m., and Bat- -
uruay morning ac iu O'clocK,
pHURCH o OUR LADY or SORRW8
VltliT ItnT. J A if KM TT UpwirrBf Vmtn.m
Kbv. Adrian Kabbyrollj, AisiiUut.
First mass at 7:30 o'clock a'.ot.; Highat 10 a.m.; Sunday Bchool, at t p.m.;
V VU DDI Tl'Jfl m p.LUa
Gold Fields
' ALL, WATER ROUTE
DIRECT TO)
DAWSON CITY
Secure Passage Now
CAPACITY LIMITED
FareJ300. 150 lbs. baggage free. Excess
and freight 10 cts. pound. 30. to 23 days,Send for maps. Pamphlets free.
TUB " ' V
ALASKA EXPLORATION GO.
(Under management H. Liebes A Co.)
Offices : i39 Pest St., Baa Praaclsc, Cat.
Agencies in principal cities of tho world.
Exclusive Goal & Wood Dealer
A. Corcoran
All grades and kinds of
Hard. Soft and Charcoal
Constantly an hand
Best aualitv of nine and oinon wood, readv
ior n store, rrompi aenvery. xeie- -pnones w ana oo.
West Lincoln Ave., E. Las Vejas
'TiieBest...i.iOJ'
and Cheapest.
SANTA FE ROUTE HOTEL.
. . . . 309 Railroad Avenue .....
ST $5 per week for Board and
Lodging. Table abundant,
arid well cooked.
Booms Clean and Airy. --
J. W. MORGAN, Prop.
J. B. Allen, the aid time fallor whose
rooms are on Grand avsna., next door to
tbe Mew England restaurant, as the rep
resentative of H. Q. Trout, Lansaster.Obio,
oners nnequaieu advantages to those
custom made alothlng. Give him a
call. 100-t- f
t Care Caastiaatlaa Varaver.Take C saarate Caadr Otthartta IS. arBa
u u. u. J. ran te ears, arursie raraaa
A good safe fer sale, at bars at a; In
julro at this office, lSt-- Ut
'lawn MOWERS.
fUS$YuTTERsj
"
ft 0
Soca a ""sis
) k. E J!2
U
B.
a 25 S
Oy m s
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Barber Shops.
PA&LOK BAKUiSa SUOP.
" Center Street,
' O. h. Gregory, Prop
Only skilled worKmen employed. Hot
na oold batas In eonoectlon.
Anaka
A1H MI(;ITKT. ttiTIIlMA I.
Birth street end B 'vd Tonne
County Surveyor.
F. MKKBUlXri JONKS,
engineer and dountt snaCrrr OiTloe, room 1, Clt:y Hall.
Physicians ami Hurgoons.
1HYSIOIAN ANO 80BQEON. BOSWXLtN.M.
Attorn eys-at-Lia- w.
nriLiUiaal b. nuSKBll,
A TTORNEY- - AT-LA- 114 SIXTH ST.
over San Miguel Natioual bank. Bast
Las Vegas, a. M.
FUANii 8PHINGKB,
A TTOBNB Y AND COUNSELLOR AT LAWf Office In Union block. Sixth street,East Las vag, n. M.
WILLIAM C. REIO,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, OFFICE, Union
--a. block, l'Jast ijaa vegaa, ft. M.
...... LONG & FOKT
TTOKNBYS-AT-LA- OWn&t, WlA man's bloclc. East Las Vokhs. N. M.
SOCIETIES.
Woodmen of the World.
Monteznnia camp No. 2, meets first and
third Wednesday of eacb montn In J. U.
U. A. M. hall. ' Visiting sovs. areoordltlly
Invitoa.: J. Marcus, (J.J Jacobs, clerk.
B. P. o. JC.
eveninsof each montti. at Birth etreet
lodge room. Visiting broihero cordially ln- -
J. ii. Pirroir, Exalted Kuler.,
Sec'y.
i. o. o. w.
LAS VltQAS LODGE No. I, meets ererevenlns at their bll. Sml
street. All visiting brethren are renl a"invited to attan-- ,Vtr.L. KITtKPTkk.M.J. L. Otamvh, aeo'y.W. L Ki a aratriok , Cemetery Trust ne
Rebekah Lidee I. O. O. P., meets s.conil
and fourth Thursday of oach moutb at tli.I.O.O. F.'ball.
Has. Ruth Rossbboooh, N. Q.Mrs. Aliob Kikkpatbiok, 8c'y.
A. O. 13. w.
TIAMOND LODGE No. 4, meets Bret andtj third Taosday evenlnge eacb month inwvman Rlock. Donalas avenna. Vlsltln.
brethren are ivwrtiaiiy Invlsea.
. J. M. D. IlOWA.D, M.W.
'dto.WHortl, Beoonla- -A J. WiRTB. nnwlw.
A. V. at A. M.
vu.iiiii.ii iyuffa, um,r, B Hill:hlrd Thurs4r eronlnzs of eacb month. li
the Masonic tnmpis. Visiting bretiir-- ar.traternallr Invited.
; ueorge w. ward, W. X.
0. H. Sporleder, Sec.
Lai Veaas ttorai arcn i;nnoter. No. I.
Regular convocations, first Mondny la eacl
montn. Vlsltlna-- oommnlons fraternall)invited. O. L. Gesookt. I. II. VL. H. HoviiaiaTZB, sec. .
Las Vecas Oommanderv. no. i. sea-ala- i
communication, second Tuesday eacl
montn Visiting Knight cordially el
oomed. P. B. Jakuabt, I. C
L. H. HorarmiTca, Ran.
Busarsi Bsskr
eaaiar eomoinnJoatlons second and fosriR Xbnndaf aranLuga.
Mae. o. II. Sporlkdbr, Worthy Matron,Mas. Bmma Bkhbdiot, Treasurer,All visiting brothers and sinters cordlallInvited. Miss Ih.asimi. Kotross ar
SlOiV I kiUMA LOUUiC tO.H2a.
SEXENNIAL LKiGUE-Resje- lar meetlbevenlna of Bich nan'
atl.u.O. F. ball. R.J. nurrLTOR. Pres.N. B, Boskbbsbt, Sec'y.
P. H. DOLL,TIio E ast Side Jeweler,Has a few more opals at 10 cents each.
; Sterling Silver and Mexican Filigree"
Silver of all kinds, Clocks, Silverware '
and Cut Glass, Mexican Drawn Work.
P. H. DOIriV,
The East Sid3 Jawaler." A- -
WM.MALBOEUF,
Dry Goods &
Millinery.....
.
A line of Castom-Mad- e Skirts and
Wrappers. -
A fine Una of Gent's and Ladies'
,
. Shoes.
.
Also Hole Agent tor Cosmopolitan
Patterns at 15 cents eacb.
Galvanized Iron
' Las Vegas, IN. IYI. East Side :
OASS FITTING an.1 STEAM PLUilBINQ a specialty.
Iron and Tin Roofing done on Short Notice. Steam Fit--
tings, Bathtubs, Boilers, Water Closets, Wash' Basins, etc.,". !
always on hand. GIVE US A CALL;
"
REED &
103 Manzanares Ave,, East Las VegaiJ N. M.
OPERA BAR .
Finest Liquors and Imported Cigars in the City
Sole agent for the celebrated Yellowstone Whiskies :
BEST AVAILABLE COPY
f
O. a, ROGijRO.The Great Secret THE IIS Wm PILLING COMPANYIIWS CF OUR KEICKZ028,
Doings, Personal and Otherwise,
it
I
of tha finest
TMter, SaltftRneaia and Ecxesia.
The intense itchiof and smarting, inci-ds-
to these diMas, is instantly allay,!
by apply ins; Chamberlain's Eye afi'lSkia Ointment. Many very Lad ccsss
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles anl
a favorihs remedy for sore ai; r.:- -.
chapped hands, chilblains, froct bites
and ohronio sore eyes. 35 cts. per box.
Dr. CUjt Ca4IUoii Pewdm, areJust what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood parifier 'auil
vermifuft. Ther are not food bet
medioine and the beet in use to nut a
hone in prime condition. Frioe Sj
ceati per package.
Manufacturer,
Flat Opening
Onthe
In New Mexico and the
Contiguous Territory. .
BLAND.
" Jin Sherlock u la from PeranU
autoi during the weak.
ChtrlM P. Jones, ot Amdersen &
Jones, ef the "Lobby" return from a
visit to bis lamtiy in Aioaqeerqme.
Fred Leiy, of Loenthal & Myers, Al--
boquerquo, was a Tisitor ia camp dur-is-g
tbe week in the Interest of his firm.
William Burke, of Window, Arizona,
Arrived at liiana ana tne next mora
ingwent ever to Sulphur Springs to
speaa a bnei racation.
Jack Suddock, who had been absent
from island for abeat two years, and
during that time met with much suc
cess- - in mining in Cripple Creek, has
returned to stay and look after his
property interests In the Cochltl dla
trict.
Frauk Bally, who had been employed
in tarn at the Tom lioy miae. TtUuild
Iowa mill. aSilrerton, and making mill
tests of Alber marie ore at Burlin game's.
, in Denver, was an arrival to accept a
, position in the Albermarie mill, now In
The Strongest Blank Book ever mada.?.
Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. f,1,
' :
, A HEALTH RESORT.
Montezuma and Cottages, j Mountain House and Annexes
'Mineral Springs Baths, Peat Baths. Hospital, Mon- -
' tezuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks and Extensive "
Territory. - .
.
' W. Q. GREENLEAI"
Manager,
T"HE Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., has
. been Visitors to this famous resort may nowprocure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. TheMontezuma can comiortably provide for several hundred guests.Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right alti- -'
: tnde, a perfect climate," attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal placefor vacation outing. For terms address the manager.
coarse or construction.
, GALLUP.
Mrs. Jos. Maxwell suffered a slight
t paralytic stroke.
,; Tbe City Meat Market has added a
; . large refrigerator to its equipment. 1". Messrs. W. W. Risdon and J. D.O'Brennan have been elected by Gallup
Lodge No. 13. K. of P., to attend the
. next Grand Lodge session, which will
Binding
and Killing
H. G. COORS,.
WHOLESALE AND
do neia tnis ran at bocorro.
Miss Lydla Morris left for her old
home at Brazil, Ind., where she will
- pass several .months visiting relatives
- and friends A number ef her friends
were at the depot to wish her a plea; ant
trip and aa enjoyable visit east. . This
' popular young lady will be much missed
; irora uauup s society circles.
FAUMINGTON.
Mrs. Pearl Locke has been ill for
of all kinda,on ehort notice. We employ only skillf ul work-
men in our mechanical departments and can safely guarantee
as good work, and at lower prices than can be obtained in
any of tho largo cities. Write for prices. We also have tho
MOST COMPLETE LINE OF LEGAL BLANKS IN THE TERRITORY.
Address THE OPTIC, Las Vegas, N. M.
Lumber, Sash. Doors, Builders' Hardware,
ENAMELS, VARNISHES, PAINTS,
; OIL, BRUSHES, GLASS, ETC.
COiXX JitNo WOOD.
; several days.
' Arthur Coolidge was a visiter.
Joe Prewitt came down from Dus
rango.
W. It. Shawver's new residence Is
almost ready for occupancy.
Sjast Ias Yegas, - ; -
8ECUNMNO KOMEBO.' U. T. Maupin, of Fruitland, visited
Claire Hotel
.farmington.
. Wm. Huntington started to Durange
witn a iour none loaa 01 apples.
Edmund Thurland and Joe natch
Visited Farmington and Aztec.
Iioecoo Shipley and Warren Wright
'. Started to Ophir with a bunch of burros
'Wholesale and Retail dealers in
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, GROCERIES,
Provisionsr Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Patent Medicines.
..'.'
and General Merchandise.
lor Harvey Towner- .-
' ' E. C. Lightner, traveling for a groc
ery house of Pueblo, was in town.
Santa Fe
fire Proof
Steam Heat
Electric Light Finest
South Side Plaza . -
Blank Books
Matkt K
Elevator
..Dining Room
on 1st Floor
Rates, $2 to
$2.50 pr.daj
four or more. Carriaire fare to and from all
Central location and headquarters for
lltnij li. l'.iili, l'rop.
SPRINGS.)
ROTH L;tvDN
r
" Cyril Collyer and Giles Masters came
np rrom Jbruitiand.
Mrs. II. O. Willis and children ar
rived here from Chicago, and will
spend the summer with her sisters.
The ladles served ice cream at the
Practical
iiorseslio 8IY
Nos. 7, 8, 0. West End of Bridgo,
Bridge lytrootSpecial attention given to
Carriage and
Wagon Work,
tnd general blawksmithinn. AH work promptlydone and satisfaction guaranteed.
RETAIL DEALER 'IN
"
- - New Mexico.
D. R. KOMBRO.
Romero,
- LAS VEGAS. N. K.
for Ranohmon
. Fine teams, and careful drivers,furnished. Kates on livery teams
as low as the, lowest. Call and
secure rates. -
M. Co., East Las Vegas.
the United States land laws.
NEW MEXICO
Iron Works
Machine Shop.
East Las Vegas, N. M.
DRUG CO.,
New Mexico.
THE
Hotel
IN ANTA "FE.
Chaffin & Duncan,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
Balhs Free
to Guests
Reduced ratoB so families and rarties of
trains, 25c. First-claB- S in every particular.
mining men ana commercial travelers.
12a
H3iaclcitJttir,t3r,s
Also keep in stock a large assort-me- ot
ol wagons, mounlain car-
riages, road vragona, surreys and
buggies.
Douglas Avenue, opp. B. &JD CKLIENTE. 2i
Of the wonderful cures by Hood's lla
lies in its power to make
we dioou ricn, puro and nourisliing.
By doing this it eradicates scrofula,
cures catarrh, dyspepsia, rheumatism,
neuralgia ana builds up the nervesIt is the Ono True Blood Purifier.
Hood's Pills are the best family
eatuaruo ana liver medicine. 35c
About 400.000.000 pounds ef sosa are
a j itucei ia sniaiu yearly.
Ho deception practiced.No $100 lieward.
ACS YOUR DRUCCI3T
f . ror a generous
10 CSFJT TRIAL CIZC.
ELY.
Ct'y -- a .evCvlSti1llJTttV
V3
toT
5a "Va1
&01
Ely's Cream Balmcontaini no cocaine, mercury nor auj other b- -drag. It orena and cleanse the Naaal
'aiaaffeaeyAllaTe Pain and InflammaUon. Beat
and I'rotecta th Hembran. Reitnra th Senate
of Taste and Smell. Is quickly abiorbed. Oirea
iteiier at onco. ou cw. at urnggiau or 07 mau;Trial 8ize 10 cU. at Drnggitl or bj mall.SLY BKOTHK11S, 66 Warren Street, New Teas.
There are in round numbers 2000
cheese factories in Canada.
Bbonld . youjourney by aea
or land, wllb
uuacuato med
food and water
The Bitters
Will naatrallE
AH Impuritres
and kaep
TheSystem
pte. .STOMACH ie
Eood'.Health
Tho Costa Itioan Counterfeiter.
For months tbe Coeta Itioan conn lerlit
ers have been leaning bogui notea of the
government of the Island until the amount,
it is said, baa reached $1,000,000. Inspect--
ore of the secret service bureau were chief-
ly Instrumental In bringing the malefaotor
to justice. Tbe efficiency of tbe secret ser
vice Is undoubted, but It is by no
means a secret, but patent fact, that
tha service Hotteiter'i Stomach Kil
ters doesthe weak, nervous and dys-
peptic U of genuine value. There
have been from time to time counterfeits of
it, but the miniature note of hand oa the
at)!, and the vignette of St. George and
the dragon, are not successfully imitated.
This tonlo absolutely prevents and rem-
edies malaria, rheumatism, liver complaint
ana ayspepsia.
The Painler. The Paper Ranger.
GEO. T. HILL,
Sola Agent -
or the Celebrated
Alfred Peats
& Co's
Wall Paper
also for the famous
G Y r SINK
s Used for wall coating. Painting,
graining, and paper hanging done in
a first-clas-s manner at reasonable
priees. Cor. Twelfth and National
Streets.
FoursGfths of the people ef London!
never enter a place of worship. I
S
Whoaplnr Cong-h-.
I had a little boy. who was nearly dead
from an an attack of whooping oougb. My
neighbors recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I dfd not thlak that any
medicine would help him, but alter giving
him a few doses of that remedy I noticed
an improvement, and one bottle eared him
entirely. It Is tbe best cough medicine I
ever bad in th house. J. la. Moors,
South Surgettstown, Pa. For sale by K,
D. Qoodall, druggist
Amoag the school teachers of Spain
24,600 are men ana I4,uuu women.
ONE FOR A DOSE. PUSIUkiot Pimple, PrerentnilionRneu. Purify the Blood,Cure HMdAcheand LkysDensla.
A amant of the bowel eaeh d&y ta aeoeiMrffor health. They neither c'ipe nor eioken. Toooa-tlne- e
yon, we will mail aample free, or fell bex forft. Sold by dnvgiata. DR. bOSANKO CO. PbJIa. Pa.
Upwards of 10,000,000 American flags
have been sold since the blowing up ef
tne name.
Mt Tchaat Slt SMt Tr Uf Away.
To eult tobacoo aaily and foravar, be nir
oetie. full ot life, nerve and visor, take
til wonder-worke- that makaa weak man
atronf. Alt drusfisla, sOe or SI. Cursuarn-td. Booklet and ample (re. Address
esarllaa; Ilmdjr Oe.. Cbioas-- r New Yerk,
Alaska yla Sen Fraaelaco.
For rasps end Informatien free! of eost
regarding Alaska, and Can Francisco's
advantages as an outfitting point for tha
Northern Gold Fields, address, "Alaska
Information Bareau ef tha California Btate
Board f Trade, Ftrry Building, Ban
Francisco." J. A. FtLonaa,
Baa. & Qen, II onager.
.
n A Tt. Ifnnamnment at Atbuaaeraue,
ftj 1.1 enei 14 9S. Fara one anil
third on car li ilea te plan from ail points
, Hew Mexico. C. F. JoNts, Agent.
Las Vegas, April 25, 88. tf
Santa Fe Time Table.
aoorrrv.
Ks.l Psaa. arrive 13:15 p.m. Dep. 1:10 p m
Bo. IT Paa. arrlv S:4Sp. m. " :0S p. m
No H Freight " T:95 a. ra
BASTBOoKB.
No. Paaa. arrive 1:05 a. m. Dep. X:l( a. t
No. S Paa. arrive in, Dep. 4:05 a. bSo. HFrelabt 7:90 a. n
''California l.lmil4'' d, Ko. "
VVednestlaja and Saturdaja, arriv 8:53 f
m, depart 8.00 p.m. West-boun- Ko. S, Mor
days, and Fridays, arrive 7:10a. m depart ":!
a-
- m.
No. SS Is Denver trxiii ; Ho. 1 is California ar
No. 17 tbe kteilco train
Santa P branch trains connect with Kos. 1, t
4 a, 17 and Si. ' ;
HOT BPRWQS BRANCH.
Lv Las Veca:00a. as. Ar Hot Hprln9:90a a
LvLaaVegaalU.IOaai. Ar Hot Sprints K:00 ip
Lv Las Vegas 1:10 m. Ar Hot Sprlnne 1 :40 p 'tji
v Las Vesraa 1:05 p at. Ar UoteprtniiS pn
Lv Las Vega 6 :00 p so. Ar Hot BprlDjja 6:25 p rr
Lv nt Sprinfl:40aasi Ar Las Vaeas 10:10a n
Lv Hot SprlncslttlSp aa. Ar Lsa Vtgsa 1:45 p U'
Lv Hot bprinf a S:10 p m. Ar Laa Vajae 1:40 p m
i.v list springs s:40 p m, Ar Las Vegas 4:10 p n
Lv Hot Springs B:Sv p at. Ar Las Vegas 6:00 p m
Nos. 1 an i, Paal& and Atlantic czprssa, have
Pullman palace drawing room cars, tourist
sleeping cars and coaches between Chicago and
Les Angeles, San Diego and San Francisco, and
No.'s 17 and tt have Pullman palace cars and
coaches betweea Chicago and the City of Mexico.
Rend trip tickets to points act over US mile
at 10 per ent redoctl-t- n.
Commntatioa ticket between Las Vegas and
Hot Springs, 10 rid 11.00. Good 60 day.
OHAS. P.JONES,
'Agent Las Vegas, N. K.
The number of churches In Chicago
nss grown iroai 15 1 ia vstj 10 Hid.
Willidree
that are not very robust need a
Warmino. fettilrlino anrl fdt-fnrrr.- inr
....- O' o
rood something; to be used for twe
or. tnree months in the tall tha-the- y
may not suffer from cold. .
of Cod-TJv- et Oil tvttK
nflitf nf T.rriAf an4 vm4i fi.fnt:A.
exactly " 'what Jhey ' want. Thex
will thrive, grow strong; and bc
Well all Winter On thfs snfcnrlirl fnnr
tonic i Nearly all of them becomf
Very fond of it. For adults whe
are not very strongs a
course of treatment with
the Emulsion for a couple
of months In the fall will
put them through the
winter in first-cla-ss con-
dition. Ask your doctor
about this.
Be aura vnM et SmTT. nm.tf.Lu. C .v... .1. -
Saw and fiah are on tha wrapper.
All druggists j 50c. and tt.oo,
COTT BOWNI, CSamabte, New York. .
Iodlna is crude alkaline mattsr. pro
duced by the combustion of seaweed.
Thousand are Trying It.
Iu order to prove tha great merit of
Kly's Cream Balm, the most effective cure
for Catarrh and Cold In Head, we have
prepared a generous trial site for 10 cents.
Oat it of your drumlst or send 10 cents to
ELY BROS., 66 Warren St., N. Y. City.
I suffered from catarrh of th worst kind
ever sine a boy and I never hoped for
care, but Ely's Cream Balm seems, to do
even that. Many acquaintances have used
It with excellent results. Oscar Ostrum,
45 Warren Ave., Chicago, III.
Ely's Cream Blm is the acknowledged
eura for catarrh and contains no cocaine,
mercury nor drug. Price
60 cents. At druggists or by mail.
Only ooa out of every 1000 married
couples live to celebrate their golden
wedding.
aa
Many old soldiers now fael tba effects of
the bard tarvloe they endured during the
war. Mr. Geo. 8. Anderson, ot Roisville,
York county, Penn., who saw th hardest.
kind of servio at the front, is now fre
quently troubled With "rheumatism. "I
had a saver attack lately," be says, "and
procured a bottla ef Chamberlain's Fain
Balm. . It did so much good that I .would
like to know what you wonld charge- - me
for ona dossn bottles." Mr. Anderson
wanted It both for his own nss and to sup-
ply It to hit friends and neighbors, as every
family should have a bottla ot it in their
home, cot only for rheumatism, but. lame
bsck, sprains, swellings cuts, bruises and
burns, fer which it Is unequalled. For
sale by K. P. Goodall, druggist.
The total length of the world's tele-
graph system has now reached 1,908,921
miirs. t i, ,.
Compute Bailer.
' GsOBQSTOWir, N. M., April 33, 1898.
Hsnry Blschsrs, of this place has been
taking tbe famous medicine, Uoed's Bar
saparilla, for bolls and blotches which ap-
peared on his hands and body. He says
ha waa covered with them from head to
foot, but after taking appetite Improved
and b is able to sleep batter than for
j ears. Hood's Sarsaparilla .is a most
effective remedy for all blonddlaeases.
Santa
Fe
Rotate
C. F. JONES, Agent,
Las Vegas, N. M
- church social with a "Manila'' flavor.v It went like net cakes and was
' delicious. ,
W. It. Shawyer and Henry Zum- -bush are pushing the construction of
Dr. Rosenthal's house, and what a
house-warmi- ng party we will have
when it is completed.
Henry J. Arnold and W. S. Dorn
B laser came down from Durango.
4 L. F. Reynolds and family left for
Durango and Pagosa Springs, and will
' after the 20th start on their overland
. trip for the Yellowstone Park and
other parts of the north. .
V" The Omaha and Grant smelter, the
backboae of Durange, is receiving
plenty of material to keep It moving
day and night, and its outlook is goodfar a busy season.
A snowstorm at La Plata delayed the
active commencement of prospecting
there as well as a great deal of develop-i- ,
ment work which had been planaed for
early beginning.
" Robert L. V In yard of Durango,
"took in the town
Sheriff Charley Benson aid J. M.
' Morgan, of Durango, arrived about
midnight Monday, in search ef a fellow
who hired a team from Wood 4 Mor-
gan's livery at Durango, and skipped.
There should be a better organization
,
General Broker.
Land Grants, Improved Ranches. Native Cattle, Improved Cattle, '
Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate, etc.
Land scrip of all kinds, territorial and count? warrants. General land
Aa Extra Twins. ,
When the weather gets cold and damp,
persons subject to rheumatic attacks expect
an extra twinge of their old complaint.
Tbar is os way to prevent lbi, ia. : by
taking In advance a abort courts ol UnU.r,hard's Brccirio for Kiiccmatibm. It en
tare tha blood and deitroj a the rbutnatie
acid In every part of tbe ayatem. Gtres
quick relief from pain, quiets Inflammation
and performs permanent cur. Ct yourblood cleansed or tbis acid poison la ad
vance of tha rough weather season, and
will aarely pass through unaffectedLou Ann's Braotrtc is an anti-aci- safe
thorough and reliable. Price, (1.00 per
vtaL Hold by aturpbey-Va- n fctUu Drug
(jo. ti i i
The Bishop of Oxford has been de
nouncing fejuaaay boating and cycling
10 III W, ath St., Kansas City. Me.
A ngamr fradtmii a bmiMcji. Over 1J
21 (,'Moa.
nrsoLsarrnr aa. m usasr rooTxi.
N AatherJsaS ky. th Stat to treatj l m m Lnnwc, rierrona aBa special uiaaaeca,J X Seminal Weaknaa (night loaaaa) fci- -I it"1 rxblllty (luaa of aeinal power),TJTXerreea Dablltty. etc Cerea (uaran- -t teed or money refnnded. Chargea iow.T Thouaanda of eaaea cored. Ko marenry
aaec. Be time loat from baalneaa. Patlentaat adla-lan- e
treated by nail and aipraaa. tiedlcinea aentrerrwher free from caaa or breakage. Ace and
aiperlanca are Important. SUM yonr caaa and aendfor urma. i;oneutiauon rrea, pereonauy or ty mall.A BOOK for both aeiea, M pacea, llluatrated, aeat
sealed la plain envelope for Seenta in atampa. Frea
afoeie. poamra era rnr kiicima i isw.a for aay eeee ttala treauaaatwlll But eure or help.Sear ataaaa nar airaalaj. ree aaaa-ji- m W aMUimjr'
Over 7,000,000 Ksster eges were this
year imported Into England from Ham-
burg.
Brarrsady Bays so.
CaeoareU Candy Cslliartlc. tha most won
derful medical discovery of tlia are, pleas-
ant and rafreahing to the taste, art gootly
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing th entire avstm, dlapal colds,
euro lioailaone, layer, liatnuial conitipatioB
and biliousness, rieaso buy and try a box
of C. C. C. 10, V, 50 cenu. Sold and
guaranteed to cur ty all drugglsta.
The newest treatment for tvnhoid
fever is simply pure olive oil given in
ternally.
I write this te let yon know what 1 would
not do: 1 wonld not do without Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm In tor house, it It cost
$5.00 par bottla. It does all you recom-
mend it to do and more J. K. Wallack,
Wallaoeville, Ga. Chamberlain's Fain
Balm Is the best household liniment In tbe
world, and Invaluable for rheumatism, lame
back, apralos and bruises. Be reaily for
emergencies by buying a bottla at K. D.
Goodall, Depot Drug store.
KdaeatTsar Tteweia With Caaoaretf.
Candy Cathartic, cure ooostioeiion forever.
100. SSc. It C. C C fall, drufejma retiiad mosey
"A word to tha wise Is lufllcient," and a
word from tha wise should ba ui!I cient
but you ask, who are th wise? Those who
know. The oft repsatsd experience ot
trustworthy person may be taken for
knowledge. Mr. W. M. Terry says Cham-
berlain's Cough Rmedy givsa better sat
isfaction than any ether In the market.
H has bau In the drug business at Elk- -
toa, Ky,, for twelve years; has sold hun
dreds of bottles of this remedy and nearly
all other oougb snedlolnss manufactured,
which shows conolutlvely that Chamber-
lain's is the most satisfactory ta the peo-
ple, and Is the bast. For sals by K. D.
Qoodall, Depot Drug Bior. '
, The Bure La Grippe Cure.
There is no us stiff erlns frjm this
dreadful malady, If you will only get tbe
right remedy. Ton ara baviag pain a'l
tbrouih vour body, vour liver ia out ot
order, have bo appetite, no life or ambi
tion, nave a oaa com, in iact are com-
pletely used up, Electrlo Bitters is the
only remedy that will give you prompt
ana sure relief. They act directly on
your Liver, Btomaoh aod Kidneys, tone
up tha whole system and make you feel
Ilk a new being. They are guaranteed to
our or prtoe refunded. For sale at
Patten Drag Btora,and Browna- -
Uantaoares uon only ou cants per Dome.
aa
Both in England and Scotland the
name of Smith heads the list of names,
and it is fifth on the list for Ireland,
whose leading name is Murphy.
I bav bean a sufferer from chronic diar
rhoea vr siaee the war and have used all
kinds ef medioine far 11. At last I fonnd
ons remedy that has bean a success as a
cure, aad that is Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea. Remedy. P. E.
Gbiskam, Gear Mills, La. For tale by
E. D. Goodall. druggist.
A Bint from th Klondike.
Joseph Ladue, the famous trappsr and
miner and th present owner of Dawson
City, and for many years the agent of the
Alaska Commercial Company, gives a
hint to persons going to Alaska, and pay
graat compliment to a well known article.
He writes: ' -
I bav always used tha Royal Baking
Powder in Alaska and Northwest Terri-
tory, aa no other gave equal satisfactioo
in that harsh climate. I also found my
oustomers always insisted on having that
brand." i
All kinds ef bindery work done promptly
and at th very lowest prices, at this
office. 12 8tf
-a tar fifty Caats.
Guaranteed Sobaeee habit eure, make wea
saa saronc. blood par. SSe.ll. All urng!ia- -
Te Car Cnatlpanaa Forever.Take Casearat Candy Catbartlo. lOoorSSo.
11U.C.O. fall to core, druff isv refuntV money.
Are
You
Going
Esist?
W. J. BLACK, G. P. A.,
Topeka, Kan.
office business. Titles secured under
L.AS VEGAS
CELEBRATED HOT SPRINGS are located in the midst of
THESE Cliff Dwellers, twenty-f- i ye miles west of Taos, and fiftynorth of Santa Fe, and about twelve miles from Barranca
on the Denver & Rio Grande railway, from which point a
daily line of stages run to the Springs. The temperature or theso
waters Is from 90 degreeg to 123 degrees. The gases are carbonic. Alti-
tude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry, and delightful the year round. Thera
is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourists.
These waters contain 1680.84 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon ; being
the richest alkaline hot springs in the world. The efficacy of these
waters has been tlroroughly tested by the miraculons cures attested to in
the following diseases: Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consump-
tion, Malaria, Bright's Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitic and Mercurial
- ' affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all Female complaints, etc., etc.
Board, Lodging and Bathing, $2.60 ner day. Reduced rates given by the
month. For further particulars address
ANTpNIO JOSEPH, PROP.
Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N. li.
This resort is attractive at all seasons and is open all winter. Passengers for
Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fe at 11 :15 a. m., and reach Ojo Caliente at
6 p.. m. the same day. Fare for the round trip from Santa Fe to Ojo
1aliente, $7. , r, . "
In the Foremost Ranks
of honestly constructed and reliably listed Bicycles standi
) the "CARLISLE."
Its Oreat Popularity
has been gained by the excellent satisfaction the rider
obtains. "Carlisle" Bicycles are stylish and built
for speed, comfort and durability. 1898 catalogue oa ap-
plication, i
THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COHPANY,
Z1 Builders, 71 to 76 W. Jackson Boulevard, CHICAGO. ILL.
1.,
"MACBETH
MINERAL WATER
CURES
' Las Vegas
Foundry and
J. C. ADLON, Propr.,
lUlflllSMWiLlIDuOFHnMACHIIE
Sparkle! Sparkle! Macbeth Water;
Good for Father, Son and Daughter;
Wondrous drink the price not high
So cheap that all the world may buy;
Makes you happy, calm and placid
By chasing out the " Uric Acid."
. Architectural and Ornamental Iron Work, Stove
Castings, all kinds of Foundry Work. Mill
Machinery built to ocder and repaired. Machine
Work done promptly. : : : :
WINTERSfor sale by PETER
3 3
"Plaza Pharmacy.
GUARANTEED fTOBACCO 1 ! Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.
f the "committee on other peoples'
business." It is true the committee's
businoHf is large and it has much to do,but this makes perfect organization
more necessary.
The spirit of improvement is shown
en every hand, and Aztec is net behind
with her share. Manzanares and
building a store building on
the main street. 0. G. Brewer, of
Fairpoint, Is getting material n the
ground to build a handsome store
Luildinff. J. A. Palmer, lately from
Chama, Is building a mest shop, and
Mr. Gommett is getting material ready
to build at an early date. Tne Messrs.
Trew are doing the necessary excavat-
ing and ditching preparatory to con
structing their flouring mill on the
Farmington side oi tne river. '
Purify the aewera of the body and stlmu-tat- a
tha dictstiv onaos to maintain
health, strength and energy. . Pkickltin Bittbrs lis tonlo for tha kidneysllvar, stomach and bowels. For sale by
Murphy-va- n rattan Drug uo.
Endand takes the lead ever Scotland
in some things. The other day seven
Illiterate jurors got into the box togeia
, .ar to hold an iaquest -
- Praa ol Chars ta Sufferers. ,'.
n. ihliiit nH tutu It tn roar drar
gift sod gat aaropl bottle free of Dr.
Kinj'e Hew Discovery, for Conauroptloo,
Ooacha and Ceids. Ther do not ask you
... K.fni--a trriav. Thin will StlOW TOO'
tk. mil mnrili of this tralr wonderful
reaaedy, and ahow you what can be ao--
emplfabaa of ma regular tub ouaus.Jt ao experiment, and would ba disastrous
fc th. nrnnrtatore. did thT Dot know It
wenld Invarlablv eure. Many of tha best
ykyeicians era now nslDg it in voeir prac-tle- a
With (treat reialta, and are relying; on
It ia moat aevera casee. is ia noir.ni..
. Trial bottles rrea at Murpney-- v am rav
, asa's Drag Co.'a, and Browne Mania
area Co.
News Service BxteaM.
.1 Oi. UJUtl rtpjntuifto -
rancementa with tha cable compaaiei,
- whereby direct news, from all aectiooa of
the eivillaed world, are received. It now
nrlBtr. mora authentic foreign nawa than
. i A AnnnnAft d lrn tl, ur oxner paunr, u ww r
. ' . . In i s .lUk.hnni.n.al
" Tbeontlook for th year ia on of bif
aews ota, fast aaeceeding each other,
. i nl i l.lkl. n....tln tn ir.
, . The price f th Rtfmblte daily ia
p 1 1 vmr . or i.w iwi -lb TwicA-a-Wer- k Rqniblie will reroala
aame oae dollar a year, by aaau w''
TtU Brit thins; to b eooilderad In f tUng
, t v anaa gronnaa, i to ; nrii-c- i " ,
,,atf, aobrnba, etc. Tbe Gr.eley nar-- 1ik... ..t.hll.h.l hrinnh nnrierv4 Eaton, oan farnlih a geaeral Hoe and
! from there at a dar'e notice. Address
wfc J. Upeer, Raton, H, M., or Orly,
Over 1,1X10,000 botes sold. 800,000 oures srtrra Its rxnrer vo cestror tntdesire for tobacco In anyform. la the (rreateat nerve food In tbe werld. Many (rata 10 pounds Id 10 ears and It nartfl : Patent medicines, sponresj syringes, soap, combs and brushes,
perfumery, fancv and toilet articles and all goods usually kept
by druggists. Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded,
and all orders correctly answered. Goods selected, with groat
fails to nmke tha wuk impotent man gtrea:. TicovooallRhted. We expot yon to beliove what we rtr for
rhere. Send for oar
true sample. AddrnTMB STUUaJUf'iiX iXKi CUowtvr Sew Xork.
SOLD AK3 6UAXTED 8YK. D. UOODALL, Depot Drug; Store. care and warranted aa representea.
Las Vegas,
iHACIT SJ
ana magnetta. Jnst tj a box. You will ba anur ! absolutely craaraateed by dnifrnisM 2'
BATHBDli SHOE GO.,
Bridge Ktrwt,
Las Vegas, fvl,
J. B. MACKEL,
.
..
-
- DEALER IN ;
Liquors, Cigars,And Smokers' Articles
The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos', cigarettes, etc.. in the southwes
Best Pool and Billiard Rooms in the city. '
'
. Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Temple.
"
Si- - JD. 900DALL.
DBPOT DRUG STORE
Finest Toilet Articles, Soap, Etiv
Finest Cigars in the City
Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
. East Iatu T4pu. K. M.
MFfS. R, FLINT, Proprietress.
Centrally Located. Good Aceomniodations
Rates. $1.25 per day. Board and Room $5 and $6 per Week, .
BEST AVA1UDLE COPY
PERSONAL PICK-UP- S. ILFELD'O-T- HE plaza.RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
Engineer Ssllnger laid off one trip for
THE DAILY OPTIC
Tiie People's Paper. 1 Tailor Me :Mts.iBrinrrinrr
For the next few days we will make tailor made suite . . S
cheaper than they have ever been In Las Vegas. "We ' '
have a special line of suitings, made by one of the best 5I
tailoring houses in the country, and we offer any suit"- -
Our "everyday prices" are the lowest
ALWAYS, and when we give notice of
CUTS IN PRICES it means that the
people who BUY will make more money
doine: so than Ilfeld's does in SELLING. in the lot for $13.30.
WE XQTEE TO FIT YC'J aTake notices-a- ct promptly. ; TKE SUITS QL EE O U KllV
Good linings and trimmings. We have been in the
' clothing business in Las Vegas for the. past seventeen
years and we have never been able to ofler such value
before in custom suits.
Si i
fiasemenl Bargains:
on all our beautiful dcco- -
1C rated toilet chamber .etsD
-- a pCf, cen 0j.
onall'thennebanqueUib.ner rarr hall and oarlor bane- -
.
--wing. lamps.: . . ... . ,
. ner Cent Off--CemZ Xi ike blown elass" '8 Carry tha Esst Lirijf Clattinj ia tha City.
' tumblers,' pitchers, water
bottles.ice cream sets, etc Special-TWENr- Y PIECES Eug-Olle- '-
riS rer Cent Off- -; lish .long-cloth- , , soft nainsook g BostoirClothing
1 iiiUiiiUUiiUUiUiUiaiii
i N. L. Rosenthali
i Railroad
i
& Oo
Ave.
Dinner Set ss pieces-$5.5- o
Dinner Set 1.00 pieces $8.75
'
, Thitv is our new pattern jf white
style and
extrarnooth rlaze-WOND- ER-
FUI VALUE only for Cash
1..,' ' '.
1 sl Floor vargains: '
Ladies an immense offerinp;
Qtraw o, hundreds' .'of the
" " nooular styles . inSailors black, white, browns.
, cardinals navy, c, au uemen- -
HM1cllf t.
The Lola rough;and ready sttaw
this week 45Cj j r -
e and Surprise are
.fF.nf in Hr1 Kiir nne nric
eryday 65c miS WeeK 45c
I he PnmrOSe is a beauty in
. . . , 1 9 ! L t J
- j - tm. ni -- Af.evwyMay-pric- 759 ""
Our 35C YOla this Week only 20C
General Merchandise
this week
More 1si Floor Bargains:
Moo yards Short Lengths
wash dress goods ginghams,
es, cheviots, ducks, crashes,
madras and percales in remnants
-
f two yards to ten yards each at
- abont yoo'C "own "price SEE
" THEM, SURE. :
, lar ptice ji.sothis week $1.15
-
Bargains for Men: '
',',." only this week wee will let you
1 have your pick of handsome
,
.sprinz suits worth fid. Sic. Ji6
- for only $11.00 Cash!
Come quick for good choice
2d Floor Bargains.
u bfi in furn;tareiCarpeta
and rugs and especially in a big
array of exquisitely
- , s .
ve,y ce "rapenesmodd
, . pairs anu uroKcn iois wuicu win
De ciosea. out wiinoni regara to
fit Qr , from $, tQ $6
i per pair.
Take Elevator to the special
i exhibition on this floor-
-it will
- please youand .be profitable, too
The
Plaza
&Bro.
carffain to
WEEK.
At IOC yd 36 inch Figured Cur- - 3
tain Swiss, worth 15c itAt 75C pair 3 yards long iixt.: l - At- -
At $1,251 pair g 54 yards long;8Nottingham lace curtains worth $2
At ' $2.00 - pair yds long
IT'tingham lace crtains worth $3.25
At 40C Men's white unlaundered
shirt s. ;.:.,;;....;''.!.-- .
rta. bach, Men s balbngganfill ItQ anrl rlranrArd Mrrtt-tV- i a rr
At 6C pair . Men's seamless
mixed socks, worth i2e. ,
1
THE...
AND WINDOWS
a Full Stock of ;
ILylyD'S i.
Ranch trade
prices paid forjHighest
yk fe k A H I H
s f f
WE ARE
Wire Netting
vfz wire cioin
"fv Screen Doors
Wire Screens
LEVY
imrm
1 ,
Coffee is Advancing
in price ana win te very mucn
higher if the proposed war v tax is
imposed.
Tea will probably go up, too. ,
Wo'strongty adviao those who
can to purchase - these articles in
quantities. Our prices will remain
stationary as long as possible but
we may be compelled to raise them.
far
HcVIB CANT (OSK,
The following U a o pytf the letter re
ceived by Major R. C. Rankin, from Judge
McFie:
, 8AWT F, N. M.. May 17, 1898,
May. R. O. Rankin, Las Vfgat, N. M. : .
Dcab Major. I am In receipt of your
kind invitation to be present and deltrer
tbe principal address on tbe occasion of
your Decoration Day celebration, May
29tb and 80 h. I regret that I am com
pel led to decline for the reason that the
United States court meets here on tbe 80th,
and will require my pieeence, to adjourn,
it and resume the next day ; hence 1 can
not leave Santa Fe on that day. I desire
tii express my sincere thanks to job, and
your command for this mark of... esteem,
and regret that I am u ab e to grant your
request,.: Very Respectfully, . .
'
. John R. MoFib.
Men's straw hats at Block's, It
DO VOU KNOW
That at Tni Optio offloe you can have
printed:
VUitlng cards,
. Invitation cards,
- Program., . ' "Letter Heads
Envelopes,. ... .. -
i Bill Hoads,
or any other kinds of commercial printing t
A rood stock of stattonnrv to saleot from.
work neatly and promptly executed end
at reasonable rates. Uive ns a trial and be
convinced.
For Sale on Easy Payments. .
Two four ' room houses, lots and . good
nthouaes, located on rrinee nreet,i, be
tyeen Grand avenue and Railroad aven f
rrlo. i,wju eaon.
Also one fiar room bouse, Rrumluand
reed outhouses located on corner of Prince
sweet and Urand avenue. fil-- e tlAti.
These propertits can be .bought for part
eash and balance on easy payments,- - with
low Interest. Inquire of
'107 tf Wisa & HOGSETT,
Rigbt now is the time yon should tub
scribe for Tn Optic. You will receive
the war news twelve hours earlier than any
other paper can possibly furnish it 140-1- 0t
Candles in
bulk at 40
i e n t a per
pound ; also
ca r r I e d In
fancy boxes
For sale by Mrs. Warring at tbe East
side PoBtbHtce.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
Foa balk Cheap. llegt restaurant in
city Doing a fine business. Completely
ntted up Furnlbbed rooms in connection,
Will resold CHKAr. . , .
' l63-6-t Hdtchibon. 8t. Johit & Coi
'H' . . Grand Avenue, near Douglas,
. ....lAlin n rivriun a an excellent ( 0 re ..room
adobe bouse in a good location In old town;
A pply to Optic ofltoe. . l(ll-6- t
' Photographs $3 per doaen, enlarged; plo-
tares $2 each, first class work guaranteed,
address or call at the Plaza Btudlo, Mrs. J,
Ai Real, proprietor, Las Vegas, N. M.
- f UK BEHr A seven-roo- brick dwel
ling,. modern improvements. Enquire of
151-l- E. Rosenwald & Son.
dlCOft f CASH will buy a good fon
room house and lot. 14 rtlong by 85 feet wide. The nrorjertv nnw
yielding 812 rent monthly, with lease for
i year u waniea. Apply to If. C, deiBaoe,
- H " lOBdlt
Highest price paid for second band for
nuure, oarpets and cooking stoves, at S,Kamrman's. . - 117-t- fj
Just received, a cheep lotiof c.mplng
UUbUbB, suuii as BCUYCn, lenis, COS', tOOlS
etc., at S. Keuffman'a rerond. I: a
uiree door j,cast of posh nice. , 17 :t
3
House, ' g
JAKE BLOCK. PropV. 3
i!ii!ilUi!ii!iiUiaiiil!iR
a specialty.
wool, hides and pelts. JJ
1 tK t H t U H K
Plows
Farming Implements (p
Lawn Mowers
Garden Hose
; Las Vegas, N; JtV
play "during Sunday
"
Bro
AND
B00h50000
: Henry
Tremendous
JHIS
10 yds for 48c: Amoskeag
aoron' irinehams, Merrimack
f f shirtings prints, Unbleached
ff muslin, Merrimack: indigo blueJ prints. . .... ''
J5 15C yd 9-- Peperill bleach
'j sheetintrju-- . a -,l6C yd 10 4 Peperill bleach
sheeting. ' , . .,'
AtSOCyd Summer, JBreeze
Corsets - - 'woTta;75c, i ;
At j 29C Xadies FigaWshirt
w aisis, worm 50c per yara.
At ;45C.raaies, Percale Shirt
FULL LINE OF PAINTS A.KD OILS FOB PAINTERS AND t
.' FAMILTVSE. X-
ALL SEASONABLE HARDWAREfc : ::
Wagner & Myets.
'
- MASONIO TBMPLE. - y'
'.'''':.. . i '. '
Elojlo Real Is la from Anton Cblco.
Dave Newman left for Albuquerque. '
Bias k'ancbes is In the city from Roetada.
L. L. Lyou left on No. 11 for the south.
I. K. Rapp came down on No. J7 from
' "rinldad.
Joseph B. Watrous came down from
Watrous.
Trainmaster F. C. Fox came down from
the north. r ' "
A. 0. Appleby left on the early train for
Wagon Mound.
Frank Springer came in on No. 17, yes- -
tsrday afternoon. -
Frank D.McCormack Li in frem his sheep
rrnch new Apache Bprlngs.
Marcos Castillo and Rnperlo Martinea
eame op from Santa Fa on the early morn
ing train.
J. M. Abercrombie extensive sheep raiser
and merchant 9 Anton Cbico came to the
city today. ; .
W. C. McDonald, manager of the Carl- -
aoao Cattle Co.. came in from the east, yet?
terday afternoon.
'
Albino Gallegos and wife cams down
from Ban Lorenxo on a purchasing trip
3d to visit relatives.
J. V. Abercrombie. Anton Chlco; F. M
Bpencer, Chicago; W. M. Johnson, Sab-l-
nosa, registered at the Central hotel
Mlis Jennie Lemon, a health eaeker who
bas been here some time, returned on the
early train for her horn In Wisconsin.
A meeting of the New Mexico Cattle
Sanitary Board will be held at the offloe of
the Secretary, J. A. La Rue, on the 24th of
May.
Miss K. Jackson. Waeoo Mound: Miss
Laura Davis, Lake Providenee, La. ; H. M
Drake, New York, are registered at the
Plaza hotel.
J. E. Whitmore, the Galllnas Springs
sheep kine, is in from bis ranch. He re
ports plenty of grass and good per ceit
of lambs in his section.
Miss Ella Morris, daughter of Mrs. John
C. Morris, of Louisville, Ky., left for ber
home last night very muoh. Improved in
health after a stay at the Montezuma.
Luis B. Solomon, representing Ruhlen
berg & Rchloss, cigar manufacturers of
Leavenworth, Kansas, is la town on bis
regular sixty days, trip calling on his
patrons. .
H. M. Adams. Kansas City; Geo. W,
Oakley, Kansas City ; Chas. B. Kehrman
St. Louis; H. H. Shutts, Chicago; C. Gas
ley, St. Louis, registered at the Depot
hotel.
W. M. Johnson, cattleman, stopped off on
his way from Santa Fe to bis home
Babinosa accompanied by bis son, Grover,
who bas been attending the publio school
la this city.
Mrs. M. C. Norton and Mrs, J. L. KI1
gore, who have been In the city the past
month, left on the early train for Colo
rado Springs well pleased with their stay
In Las Vegas. ' . d
J. H. Mayhia, Trinidad; W. C. Mo
Donald, White Oaks; W. F. Thnp, Trinl
dad; John R. Guyer, Chicago; Samuel
Sluyer, Banta Fe; Btephen B. Davis, Pasa
dena, Calif., registered at the New Optio,
Mt.s'May Villa Patten, an accomplished
young lady who has been in the city forth
past six months and who has made a host
of friends during her istay In Las
Vsgas left for her heme at Muscatine,
Iowa, on the early morning train
John H. Hannon, accompanied by his
wife, who had been at the Hot Springs (or
the past two years, returned to their home
in Boston, be having fully recovered in
health. Mr. Hanoan lsgeneral agent for
the Boston & Maine H. R. Co., the company
hving held his position open for him until
bis return.
Pablo Archuletawho had been in troub-
le before under serious charges, was tried
before Justice of the Peace Victor Archu-
leta, in preoinct No. 2, on the charge of as-
sault to murdsr Pablo Montoya and wife,
at Rowe, Saturday night. The evluence
produced against the defendant was such
that the judge bound the prisoner .ever to
await the action of the grand jury, in the
sum of 1 1,000. He was brought to the olty
by Bheriff Romero, but furnished the nec-
essary bond, Santa Fe citizens here being
his sureties. ' ' rr '
MAKRIAGB LAST EVENING.
Higlitoned' Occurrence la Colored Circles
ofThUCItr. -
Miss Edith Butler, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Butler, was married to Fred Hous-
ton, at the residence of the bride's parents
on Railroad avenue, promptly at 8:30 last
evening. The eerembny ' was performed
by Rev. B. MeColley, pastor of the A. M.
E. church. '; ;
Those present were? Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. J. - J. Crawford, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Crump, Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Woodland, Rev. and Mrs. B. McCulley;
ttesdanaes Johnson and daughter, G,
Hazeldoo, L. Houston, Cassia Elliot,
Blanch Baird. Maggie Fannie
Jones, Miss Mattie Thomas and Messrs. R.
Houston, M. J. Jefferson, Dan Ebb, Las
Vegas, and W. and Geo. Parsons, Banta
Fe. '. An elegant banquet was served from
'9 to 11 p. ra. ; :' .
Fine neckwear at Jake Block's. It
For a first-clas- s buggy, surrey, phmton,
buokboard, or wagon, call on Clay ft Bloom,
at their new barn. . 162--
Board by the day or week, meals 25
cents; short orders will be served at all
hours at the Elk restaurant, W, C. Mur-ne- y,
proprietor. '. 14t-lr- a
a pwai aaapc eatais or tv rowan:
'DO;
DiMSRo
u vrru .1
Awarded
HIghast Honors, World's Fair
Geld Medal Aidwinter Fair
needed rest.
Fire Builder Henry Johns Is'takirg a few
days lity off.
Engice 912 is up fiom the Lansy hill tor
usual repairs.
Fireman Sparks bas been regularly as- -
finned to engine 709. .
Fireman George Bells took Fireman
Liun's run yesterday.- -
The stone masons have begun work on
tbt'ifouodatlone tor the new turntable.
Traveling Eaginser John Ross U looking
after the engines on the Rio Granae --division,
this week.
Machinist Helper Normair, who resigned
lately, left for Oklahoma on this morning':
train. ' .'" . '.
Jake Schull, call boy, has reported for
work after being off duty on account of
slckoesi.
Harry Treague, who baa bee firing oa
745. has been bumped, Fireman Murphy
taking his old place on his SDglns.
The round house employes have-tom-
$40 raised, which they -- expect to spend la
purchasing; a handsome flag, which will
measure about 15x30 feet.
The arrangement committee for the B.
of L. K's. ball to be given on ' July 3rd,
have laid off the last two trips in order to
make the preliminary arrangements.
Tom McElroy, who has held various
positions In the mecbanieal department of
the Santa Fe, has reeigned his position as
deputy sheriff for this district which took
effect the 1st of May. A better .situation
In view perhaps.
Engineer E E. Perry and family are at
St. Louis where Mr. Perry is attending the
B.ofL. E. convention which will be in
session for about three weeks, Mr. Perry
being a delegate representing the en
gineers on the New Mexico division.
A VALUABLE KKLIC.
Cbrls Bellman bas recently' added to his
collection of curios, a very valuable relic
being a cane formerly carried by Gerontmo,
the well known Apache Indian Chief, who
terrorized southern New Mexico some ten
years' ago, and was finally captured by
Colonel Morrow, and afterwards transfer
red by the United States government to
Florida and later to the Indian Nation
The cane bears the following inscription
This, cane belonged to Geronlmo, the
Apache Indian Chief, captured near Bil
ver City, N. M., in 1888, by Colonel Morrow
Shortly before his capture Geronlmo,
while yet upon the war-pat- presented
this cane to bis 'friend, Judge Btephen E,
Booth. Geronimo is now superintendent
of a Sunday School in the Indian Nation
while Judge S. E. Booth remains on to
frontier; being a resident of Elizabeth
town, New Mexico.
HOONBLENZ
Last night, at 9 o'olock, at the Methodist
Episcopal church, Henry Boone, a young
man who is braking on the road at this
place, and Gertrude Lens, a very pretty
and well-like- d little miss who has been in
the city for some time were married
by Rev. Kellogg. Mrs. 8. Patty played
the wedding march and Miss Annie Eckle
acted as bridesmaid and Jesse Sohlott as
best man. A number of those who attended
prayer meeting remained to witaess tb
ceremony,
Tbe newly made man and wife immedi
ately went to their home on Tilden street,
which the groom had prepared. The Op.ic
extends congratulations,
Buy your summer underwear ait Jak
Block's. It
At a Bargain. .
Two7xUOdell8.rollermill..
One 7x14 Odeli mill.
Six bolting reels. ;
Six bolting reels. '
Two C. N. Smith purifiers.
One solve ssalper. . . '. '
One 8tillwell heater and filter. .
A lot of sprockets, wheels, chains,' run-
ning and shafting gear and everything
pertaining to a first class mill, - which 1
will sell at a bargain. This machinery is
all in first-cla- shape, and can be seen
running at my mill until the 20tb of June,
My reason for selling is that I shall put in
machinery of a greater capacity, and the
above that I am now using, must be sold,
- ;
' Address J. R, Bmith,
lw-15- 9 - Las Vegas, Roller Mill.
HABTIil's"
. BIO n EST BESORT IB AMERICA. .
"For rest, recuperation, pleasure orhealth go to Harvey's Mountain Home.
All tbe oom Torts of an ideal home.appetia-ing- ,
abundant table, rich milk and cream:
purest water and invigorating air are all
found here amid scenery of wonderful
beauty and interest. - ..
Tweuty-fiv- e miles from Las Vegas by
weekly stage. For terms . call on JudgeWooster or addres . k
H. A. Hartit,157tf i . East Las Vegas, N. H,
Splendid meals eerfed at the Arcade, on
Bridge street, Mr. and Mrs. Duvall, well
known as adepts In the art of cooking,
have charge of the kltcnen,.and tbe vege-
tables and dairy products nsed on the ta-
ble come from their own ranch the fresh-
est and purest obtainable. The dining-roo- m
is clean, neat and Inviting, and the
service first-clas- i 146-t- f
J. B. Allen, tbe eld time tailor whose
rooms are on Grand avsnae, next door to
tbe Mew England reataorant, as the rep-
resentative of H. Q. Trout, Lanesstar,Ohia,
offers unequaleil advantag.s to those de-
siring custom made slothing. Give him a
call. 100-t- f
The first thing to be ooosldered in fitting
tip enes grounds. Is to get nrst-clas- s trees,
pleats, scbrubs, etc. Tbe QMeley nur-
series have established a branch nursery
at Raton, nan furnish a general line and
ship from there at aday's notice. AddressHe. J. Bpeer, Raton, N. M., or Greeley,
Colo. - 127-lm-
Letter-head- s, statements, cards, envel-
opes, Invitations, programs, etc, etc., in
abundance, at this office. Call and get
prices. - T " - . U
It you are in need of letter heads.bill-head- s
or In fact anything in tbe lob print-
ing line, send to this office for estimates.
128 tf
For Sale Three gocd ponies for sale at a
bargain. Inquire of T. T. Turner; near
Round-hous- e, East Las Vegas, X. M.
107-2- w
Two room adobe, furnished, for rent.
Apply to W. E. Crltes. 155 tf
Old papers, 15o per hundred, at Tna Or- -
Always Fresh,
Tempting, inviting and appetizing
is our stock of BAKERY GOODS
It's enough to- make anyone feel
hungry to look at onr display of
Cakes, Pics,
Fruit Cake, Brown Bread,
Rolls, dinger Bread,
in fact everything made by the
most baker.
Prices the Lowest,
Quality the Highest,
should give us all the trade in
this line.
GRAAF BOIES
. THUltSDAT EVENING, MAY 19, 1898
STREET TALK.
Bulldlug & Load, tonight.
L. Delgado is.on the lick list.
Regular meeting of the Blue Lsdge, o--
night.
The Montezuma hotel ha, about thirty
guests.
Block's for fine shirts. It
The E. G. M arphey resirtenoe Is receiving
new cost of paint.
Ramon Trnjillo made a homestead entry
at the clerk's office today.
J. L. Laub has filed suit of attachment
against Juan Bena and Eacarnscion Sana,
Cemiaoa Ranches de gantisteran has
filed suit against her husband, Apilonio
Bsntistevan, for divorce.
George V. Reed who has been laid up
for physical repairs for the past few days,
is able to be around again.
George Rose, the tailor, guarantees
every article made by him to fit, to wear,
and as to its workmanship.
Block's for men's clothing. It
Rosenthal Bros, have thanks for a beau
tiful national badge, which "ye e it tor" is
wearing to show bis patriotism.
The Woodmen of the World have
changed their lodge room from the K. of
F. hall to the Jr. O. U. A. M. ball.
The Colored people of Santa Fe have
agreed to organize a csmpany and offer
their services to Governor U. A. Otero.
. Belden & York, grocery and bakery, is
now fly proof, they, having placed eoreen
doors at all the entrances to their stores
Why order your clothes from the east
when you can get juit what you want on
short notice of George Rose the tailor.
163-5- t
The diamond cross, owned by Mrs.
Andreas Bena, will be raffled May 27th,
at Murphey-Va- n Petten's west side drag
store. "
Paul G. Clark, a young man who has
been attending the publio school la this
city the past winter, returned to his borne
at Endee, N. M., today. '
The Degree of Honor will give a ball
next rriuay uigui, may zuiu, at mo nan
on Sixth street, now occupied as a daao-- "
ing academy by Prof. Ford.
Any Las Vegan who does not resognize
: his fealty te the tows of his residence, uiuit
be tauelit the tame: and Thb Optic thinks
'that It is oapable of doing the Instruction
act to the publio taste.
Suit, to order at Block's. It
A large consignment of oats wss sold In
the city by Mora parties for (1.15 per 100
pounds, also another today (or $1.20 show-
ing that the farmers can market their oats
at a rising cash price.
Mrs. Lizzie Hopkins has been elected to
fill the vacancy as matron of the Ladies1
Home, made vacant by the resignation of
Mrs. M. E. James, who so faithfully fulfill-
ed that position for a number of years.
At a meeting of the city council of Flag
staff recently it was resolved to Impose a
monthly license on nearly all professions
and businesses, such as lawyers, mer
chants, etc., in the corporate limits of that
city.
811 va Brothers, proprietors of the Plaza
bar, will keep their place of business closed
until 1 p. m. tomorrow, it being the first
anniversary of the death of their mother,
Rostla Sllva.- - Services will be held at the
west side Catholio church tomorrow
morning for the repose of her soul.
Till Optic Is a battleship, and don't yon
forget it) There are certain parties here,
who are traitors to their own town. When
Tin Optic, which is g and
very forbearing, opens on them, they will
wish they bad never been born. This ap-
plies to those recently coming here, as
well as those of longer standing.
There will be another of those social
socials at Mrs. Gatcliet's, on Seventh street,
Friday evening, May iOth, under the aus-
pices of the Ladies' Aid and Epworth
League. A musical and literary program
will be one of the tenures of the evening.
Cake and coffee and a "perfectly splendid
time" follows. Do not miss this treat. Ad-
mission 10 cents and refreshments 10 cents.
Everybody invited.
CALIFORNIA
CHERRIES,
California and Kansas
Strawberries,
dailj by
LH.Hofmeister
Cridge Street Grocer.
f ) 5 : ,121Sixth Street,. PLAZA HOTEL.
J. M. JACOBS; Prop.
American or European
' Plan.
Pbof. HiND's orchestra 'will
' dinner hours. -' ,;-
....AT
K:H2. 1v :: ' ' Is now complete. Also
, ... . WEATHER STRIPS, all sizes
: AVIRE of all descriptibn. : All kinds of AGRICULTURAL IVIyer Friedm &
WHOLESALE GROCERS
, j IMPLEMENTS, including the Standard Mower.
v
" None better in the market. Convince yourself at
-- ' : . the Old Town Hardware Store; " '
WOOL DEALERS;
Las Vegas N. M.
! W18K, Notary PnUIo. .
'
KsUblished 1881. T. C. ftvAitJUrr
I LOANS --AlTD BEAL ESTATE,
;
'
w 8?th Dong1" Avea., East Las Vegas, N. M. , ,.;
tniriroved aswl Dnlmproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made ando tor s. Titles eaamlned Bents oolleoted and Taxes paid.. ; If ROSENTHAL BROS.
,J By special request we will Continue
mis saie ior rrmay ana " saturaayi
May 20th and 21st, 1898. , ; ;: j
??CC fnr m varrle fino Aofnriiriio't rtlno-ho- f
'"
- J
48c for 10 yards fine
f laBleached Muslin. - J... U
ii
44c for 10 yards Indigo Blue, Steel Grey. Bbcks fl ')k and White. Cardinals and other fins nrir.t !?
Selections for Decoration Day
.
.
in fabrics for jodr warm weather suit," ahould be thought of
now, for" when your order is taken it will give us very little
leeway to have your suit finished on time. Wo never hurry
- ourCworki'ss w guarantee perfect workmanship, lit and
elegant fiaisk and our fabrics are from the ultra-fashionabl- o
patterns selected by leaders in style, .
"Now, Little Han, ;. ?
'
.
...
' '- ' .V i
I'll see what I can do for you," Uncle Sam says to Cuba.
' " If you'want to confer a favor on anyone, the best thing to do.
is to give them an order on us for one of our natty styles in
Derbys or Fedoras. Our stock of Spring styles in hats are
in the newest shades, finest quality, and most becoming and
swell shapes .
AMOS F. LEWIS.
.7Qn.For ladies all linen R Qp 10"t eystono
1 uC crash skirts, extra crochet bed oilta,
Wide sweep, worth $1.48.1 hemmcl ready for us
, , .r , v C I For 12-- 4 Hiller cro-- 174C In v - chetnifcC hemmed,
navy and white, black and 3
wlnte, cardinals, etc. For Eosedale 12-- 4 cro
I chetquilts(worthS1.25Q for ladies black or9 O 0 navy tricot ' all-wo- ol 0 Q For cloved 12-- 4 bed
dress skirts. v O U quilts, worth $1.50
1
Tic office, 128 tf
